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School Board Seek New issessmeiit 
For District: Deport No Surplus
The British Army’s New Rocket Weapon
Miss Ruby M. Simpson, O.B.E., Elected 
To Board; Mrs. A. Aylard Retires; 
F. J.', Baker Re-elected
In a spirited and inform ative 
lecture on taxation, F. J. B aker 
spoke strongly against the in- 
oqualities of a.ssessment in the 
district, a t  the annual meeting of 
tlie North  Saanich Consolidated 
School Board  on Wednesday, July 
18 a t  the  High school.
Claiming tha t  if assessment was 
fa ir  and reasonable the burden 
of taxation, and especially of 
school taxation, would lighten the 
load for many an overtaxed citi­
zen, Mr. B aker cited as an ex­
ample, an advertisem ent in a daily 
new spaper which advertised a 
dwelling fo r  sale. The residence 
and land, situated in Sidney, was 
valued a t  $5,000. Taxes, read 
the adver’tisement, w ere  $10 per 
year.
In a discussion on this point 
A. Sansbury, chairman of the 
board, suggested th a t  a respon­
sible official be placed in charge 
of the area  whose duties would 
in p a r t  be to properly assess land 
and improvements fo r  taxation 
purposes.
F. Lines moved th a t  the assess­
m en t  be protested of the dwelling 
advertised and th a t  a re-assess­
m en t of the taxes in the d is tr ic t  
be made. The motion carried.
“ This will a t  least mean th a t  
we will have a b e t te r  tu rn o u t  a t  
the n ex t  annual m eeting,” said 
one mem ber of the  ratepayer’s.
In presenting his financial 
s ta tem ent,  Mr. Baker, finance 
chairm an fo r the board, s tated  
th a t  %yhile there was no deficit, 
there  was no surplus. The board 
would s t a r t  from scratch th e  new 
school year. In asking the m ee t ­
ing to approve the  sum of $20,000 
fo r  th e  1945-46 expenditures, as 
printed in the m inutes of the 
agenda, Mr. B aker urged th a t  an 
additional $1,000 be added to 
tak e  care of unusual contingen- 
cies, “ A cold w in ter  and the 
h igher cost of fuel would serious­
ly em barrass the board ,” he said. 
The sum of $21,000 w as approved 
by th e .m ee t in g ,  as was $500 to ­
w ards Public Health N ursing  
Service.
F inancial s ta tem en t for 1944- 
45 and the proposed budget for 
th e  coming year read as follows: 
1944-45
Receipts X.......... .....$27,501.00
Expenditures     25,788.36
Balance ................... 1,712.64
O utstanding  bills.. 1,712.64
1945-46
Expenditures ........ .$22,348,00
Govt. Grants  ......  3,032.00
Balance .................... 10,316.00
Three certificates of indebted- 
ne.ss have been paid off, $1,578.78 
tlie principal and in terest  in 
full on a $5,000 loan entered into 
in July , 1936; $084.24, the last 
paym ent on a loan of $3,100 ob­
tained in September, 1036, and 
$1,658.75, the final paym ent on a 
loan of $2,000 borrowed in O cto­
ber in 1041.
Only one loan is now registered 
aga ins t  the school, a $5,000 loan 
of .Septeinlier, 1043, which was 
used to complete the High school, 
E. IT. Robbins was again a p ­
pointed auditor  for the school 
lioard for the coining year,
Mrs, A. Aylard thanked the
COMOX TO HOLD 
FLEBlSCrrE
Word liuH been received th a t  
very soon the lJuiiartment of 
Municipal A ffa irs  in Victoria will 
set a ilale for the plebisclto on 
w hether Gomox will bu Incorpor­
ated as a village or not. If  there 
is no t  much opposition the  du- 
parlinont often takes on itself 
the re.spousibility, of deciding to 
g ra n t  incorporation but, where, 
us in the caso of Comox, there  is 
much dissent, a plcddscite is the 
nu'thod of decision.
ra tepayers  for their support  and 
her fellow board members for 
their help and reg re t ted  th a t  she 
would bo unable to continue in 
the work.
Miss Ruby M. Simpson, O.B.E., 
who was elected to fill the 
vacancy b u t  who was unable to be 
present a t  the  meeting, was des­
cribed by Mrs. Aylard as an “ il- 
histrous d au g h te r  of Canada.”
A fte r  five years’ successful 
teaching in Winnipeg public 
schools. Miss Simpson entered  the 
train ing school of the Winnipeg 
General hospital, from which she 
g raduated  in 1919.
In 1034 Miss Simpson was 
elected p res iden t-o f  the Canadian 
Nurses’ Association. For- four 
years  she gave devoted and wise 
leadership to the national o rgani­
zation. I t  was in 1934 also th a t  
His Majesty King George V con­
fe rred  the Order of the British 
Em pire on the new school trustee. 
Miss Simpson is also the  holder 
of the Mary Agnes Snively Medal. 
F o r  many years  she has spent her 
summers in her home a t  Downey 
Road and M adrona Drive, in the 
Deep Cove district,  two years  ago 
she moved here  to stay. Mrs. 
Aylard s ta ted  th a t  Miss Simpson 
is a personal fr iend  of Dr. Amyot, 
d irec to r  of public health, and also 
of Miss J .  L. McLenaghen, p ro­
vincial inspector of hom e eco­
nomics.
F , J. B ak e r  was unanimously 
re-elected to  th e  board. The r e ­
po rt  on th e  Public Health Nursing 
Service by Miss Marion A. Beilis 
was adopted. Miss Beilis, in a 
full  re p o r t  Told of the m any  home 
and school visits she had made 
, th roughou t the year.
: In ; discussing general- a f fa irs  '
the m a t te r  of th e  Teachers’ Fedr 
eration was brough t up. I t  was 
; explained th a t  the board could 
not discharge a teacher once they 
were signed up for the  second
year. T eachers  were then classed 
as perm anen t.  The board will 
consider the  question of asking
the Low er Vancouver Island
T rus tees ’ Association to support 
them in having the r ig h t  to dis­
charge teachers  restored to school 
boards a t  the annual convention 
to be held in P o rt  Albeimi this 
year. F . J . B aker was detailed to 
a ttend  this conference by A.
Sansbury, chairman of the board.
A motion by F. Linos was de­
feated. Mr. Lines suggested tha t  
paren ts  vote on the ability of thc' 
teacher.s. “No the ra tepayers  or 
the" trustees,  b u t  the  p a ren ts ,” 
saiil Mr. Lines. No seconder 
could be found.
Chairman Sansbury, s))oaking 
agains the suggestion, s tated  tha t  
it was his opinion that  paroni.s to ­
day expect somebody else to take 
the responsibility . . . “ This is 
most u n fa ir ,” said Mr. Sanslniry, 
“ it is often  n o t  the children we 
.should be educating, i t  is the. 
jnirents.”
A very small tu rnou t attended 
the annual meeting, only 22 p e r ­
sons brdng present.
Allies Chapt. I.O.D.E. 
Raise ^565 in Drive
The .sum of $565.41 was raised 
(hrougliout the d istrict in thc 
.■\llie.s Chapter I.O.D.E. drive for 
the .8nl:iriuin. This sum is the 
lai'gest raised in the years that 
I he Clmpter has asked for funds, 
'riie drive commenced on June  15 
and was wound up las t  week.
I'iie branch m aintain  a cot at 
the .Sidarium, $250 of the money 
rai.sed will bo keyholed fo r the 
mainlenunco of this cot. Doners 
throughout the peninsula and on 
many of the islands assisted in 
creating the satisfying total. 
Regent for the bi'anch is Mrs. G. 
Johnson, Mrs. F. J. Baker is t reas ­
u re r  and Mrs. Cox, secretary.
Saanich Legion To Discuss 
Taking Over Army Huts
Major-Gen. Pearkes, V.C., Introduces 
Plan at Legion ‘Get-Together’ Meeting; 
Twenty-One New Members Join Up
Miss B. Carlisle To 
Leave For England
'I'be af te rnoon branch of Holy 
Trin ity  and .St. A ndrew ’s W..A. 
held a tea in honor of the re t i r ­
ing president. Miss B. Carlisle, a t  
the home of Miss Meikle, Deep 
Cove, on Ju ly  14. Miss Carlisle, 
who is leaving fo r  England short­
ly, was presented  with a brown 
lea ther purse and a num ber of 
handkerchiefs, as a token of the 
esteem in which she has always 
been held by the branch. The 
presentation was m ade by Mrs. 
Herchmer, who was the only 
mem ber a ttend ing  who lias been 
with the branch since its es tab­
lishment in this district. Miss 
Carlisle expressed h e r  thanks and 
said she was to rn  between her 
desire to re tu rn  to her home in 
EngLand and th e  severing of so 
m any ties in : Canada.
One of the w a r ’s m ost devasta ting weapons as used by British and 
Canadian troops on thc Western fron t——the rocket barrage . The 
barrage  is laid down by a groiqi of 12 rocket projectors, each having 
32 barrels. This give's a concentrated and devasta ting f i re  power 
comparable with th a t  of 200 5.5 inch guns firing 100-lb. shells. But 
whereas a battery  of 200 5.5 inch guns would need crews totalling 
nearly  3,000 men' the rocket ba tte ry  needs fewer than 200. The new 
rocket barrage has its roots in research work carried out before and 
during  the war, which led firs t  to the A.A. rocket, a irc raf t-borne 
rocket, then to the naval rocket barrage such as th a t  used so success­
fully in the landings on Sicily, Anzio and Normandy, and now to t-he 
A rm y ’s rocket barrage. Pic ture shows projectors being loaded with 
rockets by British troops during action in the Reichswald area.
V e su v iu s  Bay Red Cross 
Realises Large Sum A t Fete
C0iitra@t
The tender of Nick Cosco & 
Sons, V ancouver contracting  firm  
has been accepted by  the D epart­
m en t of Public W orks and the 
w o rk  w'ill proceed immediately. 
Only two bids w ere  placed fo r  the 
pro jec t which will allow deep 
drainage of the Sidney town area.
The iiroject as outlined will 




Annual Garden Party 
At Government House
ELK FALLS PLAN 
IS DUE SOON
I t  is expected thnt Iho 11,0, 
Pow er Cominififdon will propose a 
50,000 liorHopowor plnnt for Elk 
Fulls, Gnmpbell Rlvcir, within n 
f(>w days.
'I'lie de.sign will allow fo r  ox- 
pimsioa as iiowor ucedH develop.
Engineers of 11. (5. Acres and 
Company, Ningarn I-TiIIh hydro 
eup<M-(«, have been surveying the 
N i l a  of 11,10 Fnlhi for tho past 
month,
THE w e a t h e r ;
'I'ho following is tho nu'tooro- 
logleal record for week onding 
Ju ly  22, furnlHhed by Dominion 
Experiimmtal Btalion:
Maximum lom peraturo   ....... ......75
Mlnimvim t e m p e r n tn r o ................ 40
Minimum on the gruhH ..........4 7
Rainfall (Inclnm) ..............  Ojhh
Snnshino (houra)  ......
'rim .12 Pi'imary chapters  and 
one .lunior chapter of uie Im p e r­
ial O rder, Daughtors of tho Em- 
iro in Victoria, wili again conu 
no the ir  ta lents  for the annual 
Garden I’a r ty  which will be held 
a t  Governm onl House on Auguat 
8. 'I'ho iiatriolic order, of which 
there a re  two cdiapterf,i in Sidney, 
wa.s formed in lUtlU, 'I’iieir slo­
gan, “ One Flag, One Tlironib One 
Empire," is known throughout Uie 
world. Primarily, tiie objects of 
the o rder  are to 4 'oster 'a  iHiiiti of 
union am ong the daubditers and 
children of the Dominion, to sitidy 
the history of the Empire, to care 
for service men and their deiien- 
denls and to instil Into the young' 
patriotism in its fullest sense, 
Naval and Garrison hands wili 
provide music a t  the largo Garden 
Party  and pony rides will he a
Fit. I,t. J . C. Bonham, Proto.s- 
tant, and h'lt.. Lt. J .  .1. McGavry, 
Roman Catholic, padrcvs a t  Pa- 
ti'icia Bay Air .Station, le f t  on 
Monday to conduc t '  services for 
the 14 passengers and crew mem- 
ber.s of the R.C.A.F. L iberator 
which crashed in the Somerset 
Mountain Range on a flight last 
weelt.
hhntificativm of the wreck was 
esl.ahiisla'il by a ground party  last 
Fridiiy.
Of the t,hr<u) airwomen ahoard, 
,^gl. I'amela GlaUy.s B eane tt  and 
Cpl. Norti Johnston were from 
Victoria. Five of tho Lt airmen 
killed in tite crtish were Island 
m en: FO. R. J . Mtirtcllo, .Shoal 
llarhotir, .Sidney; FO. Nicholas 
Popovitch, Ladysmith; Gpl. N. M. 
Johiisott, Brentw ood; LAC. R, V. 
Kilcly, itnd I,AC. L. IL Tull, hoth 
of Victoria,
Thc grounds and beaches of 
“ 'Tantram ar,” Vesuvius Bay, lent 
by the  owners. Miss E. H. Smith 
and Miss Harrington, made an 
ideal setting  for the annual Red 
Cross Garden Fete, organized by 
the Ganges unit, assisted by Vesu­
vius Bay, Fernwood and Rainbow 
Road branches, which was held 
recently  under thc general con- 
venership of Mrs. A. B. Elliot, as­
sisted by Mrs. W. M. Mouat and 
Mrs. E. Parsons. The ; sum of 
$516.04 was raised a t  the  affair.
Maj.-Geh. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., 
D..S.O., M.P., introduced by the 
p re s id e n t , ; Rev. J. Dewar, spoke 
.Y ric f ly  on th e t  work' of- , th e  R e T  
Gross, which he considered ;was 
even more needed now than in 
the past five years ;  h e  referred: 
to w ha t the organization had al­
ready accomplished; especially in 
connection witli prisoners of war 
and in , conclusion stressed the 
necessity of a continuing and 
even g re a te r  effort.
Miss Anna Lees assisted by 
Mrs. F. 11. Newnham officiated a t  
the gate. 'There wore two stalls, 
home cooking and produce pre­
sided over by Mrs. E. Parsons as­
sisted by Miss Mary Lees and 
Mrs. S. 'Wagg; needlework and 
superflu ities  by Mrs. C. IT. Traf- 
ford and Mi's. J. Kelsey, assisted 
by Mrs. Harold Lees, Mrs. 'T. 
Fowler, Mrs. V. Ramsay, Miss L. 
Bannis ter  and others. 'Tea con­
venors were Mrs. (L Lowe and 
Mrs. M. B. Wellwood, helped by 
several of the members, l in t  dogs 
were sold liy Manson 'Toynliee as­
sisted by 'i'ed b’owler, l.ouis 
Drake .and Norma Wagg. For­
tunes Avere told by Mrs. Scot 
Clarke. Tw enty-four p layers took 
])art in a bridge competition, or­
ganized by J. M. Napier, prizes 
for the h ighest scores going to 
G. B. H u n te r  and E. A . 'Taylor. 
G. Lowe, assisted by W alte r  Nor­
ton, w a s  in charge of clock golf, 
for Avhich the ladies’ prize Avas 
tied fo r  by Mrs. T. F. Speed and 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat, the  Avinner of 
the m en ’s being Billy Donkersley. 
In a darts  competition, run  by 
Mrs. J . D. Reid, the Avinners were ; 
Mrs. Gordon Parsons and Win- 
throp Martin. : Misses Peggy
Mouat, M argare t  Ilenn  and B a t  
Fowlerftoolc: charge: of Bingo, won 
by John P e a rk e s ; f  Chinese: check­
ers, by B arba ra  Mercci', and n a if  
:driving, fo r / Avhich the m en ’s prize 
went to Laddie Taylor and the 
ladies to Mrs: R. Toynbee and 
Mrs. Mouat. In: a weight-guessing 
contest, conducted by. Mrs; : J. 
Byron, the fru it  cake, made and 
donated by Mrs. Elliot, Avas won 
by Mrs. b .  Goldie; in another, 
conducted by Mrs. Elliot, a pic­
ture by Miss E. Sartain, Vancou­
ver, w ent to 'Tommy Gale. The 
Avinner of the moonstone neck­
lace, donated by Mrs. T rafford , 
Avas Avon by Mrs. W. N orton; a 
doll, donated by Mrs. L oavo, Avas 
Avon by Etainno Achison and a 
quilt, by Mrs. S. Bannister. In 
the tombola contest, in charge of 
Miss Mary Lees, assisted by 
Dolores Lockwood, .Tack TIayes, 
Lucy Gale and others, tlu) prizes 
wore Avon liy the fnlloAving: 1, 
Mrs. A, J. Smith; 2, Mrs. Donald 
Jeid<ins; 3, W. Grundy; 4, Lt.-
(Continued on Pago Six)
A large group of Legionnaires 
and friends gathered for a “ get- 
logellier” at the Legion Hall on 
Mills Road i,n Friday, .Inly 20, to 
welcome many ri't.urning .soldiers 
hack to the district. .Several en­
te r ta ine rs  were on hand and 
saiulwiclies and coffee were serv­
ed in the comfortable hall recently 
renovated by the branch.
ih o m as  H. Griggs, iiresident, 
was in tlie chair. Secretary  W. 
Dougtas introduced guests  and 
new members.
Gen. Pearkes, in suggesting 
tha t  the army huts be taken over 
by the Legion stated th a t  if a 
responsitile group such as the 
branch or a group of organized 
businessmen be willing to operate  
permission svould be speedily 
forthcoming from governm ent oi- 
i icials.
The General pointed out the 
great need for the a lleviation  of 
the housing problem, he stated  
that the 48 huts w ere in excellen t  
condition and could be fix ed  up 
for tem porary housing in very  
short order.
R eplying, W. NeAvton stated  
that an em ergency m eeting  Avould 
be called and that there Avas little  
doubt but that action would fo l-  
loAv. It was later announced by 
the secretary th at the m eeting  
would be held on W ednesday (th is  
evening) Ju ly  25, Avhen the m at­
ter Avill be fu lly  discussed.
'Tavo V.C.’s f lanked P res iden t 
Griggs a t  the gathering. Col. Cy. 
Peck and Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, 
both Avelcomed the' large group of 
young men Avho had recently  re- 
r turned;: from the services: : Gen. 
B earkbs  deplored the  phrase 
soldiers.” “T'We -a re ; all
“ INCH BY INCH”
Two Householders To 
Move Homes to Beach
Next week two anxious Sidney 
residents Avill watch as their e n ­
tire homos are transported  bodily, 
lock, stock and barrel, from their 
p resent foundations to new sites 
prepared on the Sidney w ater­
fron t.
B ert  Bath, genial proprietor’ of 
the Sidney Bakei'y has prepared 
a bulldozed site a t  his beach lo t  
in Sidney and Avill have his home 
moved early in the week. S tan  
Watling, p roprie to r of S tan ’s 
Grocery, will move a t  the sam e 
time. A large  Victoria firni, Avili 
handle the jack ing  up the
s truc tu res  and moving the en tire  
houses the eight blocks to the 
noA v sites.
HOW TO ADDRESS 
MAIL FOR PACIFIC
Post office officials haA'e issued 
instructions on hoAV persons 
should address mail to members 
of the Canadian Ariny Pacific 
force serving in Canada.
Mail should be addressed as 
;follows: f V:'"'':
Regimental num ber, rank, nam e, 
■'/Unit, '■
Canadian Army Pacific Fotce .
Nam e of the place Avhere the: 
man is stationed, and tho prov­
ince in Canada. :'/.■■:
young " “  : a re :  : R ® P O I ' t S
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Beacon Cafe, formerly 
as Ihe Aladdin Cafe, will
, . I V,. , V- , f i . V h.Mng I'Miu
remodelled and rialecor- 
iitcd. The new p ro p r ie to r , .1. 
Monlaine, has perHonally .super­
vised the re ■decoration of the 
jiremi.ses, a pleasant cidor scheme 
of ci'eams and fawn gives gaiety 
and hrightne.sft to iTie cafe, Roast 




A new Pharmacy, under the 
proviriotor.ship of W, S. P. Alex­
ander, is noAV comiileted and open 
I I I .  Giiogo.'', .^all Spi.og  l.-l.md. 
Situated in the centre  of tho 
ImsinesH section of the village, the 
pimrmacy Avill fill a long-fcdt need 
for the Lsliind business section.
the: work the  Canadian Legion 
had done since ' th e  organization 
A v as  welded into a  solid u n it  by 
Earl Haig. ■'k'v
D uring the evening 21 men 
Averc admitted to full membership 
in the branch. The chai'ge Avas 
read by Maj.-Gen. Pearkes, the 
men, greeted  by P resident Griggs 
and .Secretary Douglas Avere: 
Conrad, Clifford A., R.C.A.; 
Nicholls, Wm., 1st C.O.R.; 
Mounce, Gordon, R.C.A.F.; Little- 
Avood, Peter, R .C .A .F,; Forbes, 
T., R.C.A.F.; Thomas, J .  P., ; 1st 
C.P.B.; Butterick, Sid., P .P.C.L.I.; 
BroAvn, Earl J., B.C.A.B.C.; Gum- 
iner, 'Thos. G., R.C.A.F.; John, 
.las. E. L., R.C.A.F.; Roberts, 
Jack, 2nd C.M.R.; P rim eau, R. C., 
R.C.A.l'k; WoodAvard, Daryl, 
R.E.M.E.; Hall, Barry E., : R.C. 
A .F . ; BoAvkcr, V incent J.,  C .F .G ,; 
'Thornley, Milton, P .P .C .L .I . ; 
Baal, Bryan R., R.C.A.F.; RoAvn- 
tree. EAvan, R.C.A.F.; Foley, Geo., 
I’.P.C.L.L; Goodman, Alfred, 7th 
Bn.; Peake, J., R.C.A.F.
Cecil Heaton, of Victoria, p ro ­
vided accompaniments fo r  comic 
en te r ta iners  and singers th rough- 
imt. the evening. W aller Jones 
sang “ Duna” and “ Dark E yes” 
and Capt. Wilson gave bagpipe 
>'(dn«.
'■-"''"FT''
' ;W. Jones, p lan t pathologist a t  
the  Saanichtbn Experim ental S ta ­
tion, A vho re tu rn ed  last Aveek from  
a trip  up island, reports  that  no 
new plant disease is in evidence 
there. An inspection of seed crops 
d i d  not uncover any new enemy 
to the harvest  which is gradually / / 
assuming m ajor proportions as fa 
commercial crop. Vegetables and  : ’ 
floAver seed are in g re a t  demand 
in all countries and the favorable 
climate on Vancouver Island, and l 
especially on the Saanich Penin-l 
sula promises the groAvtlv of this 
new industry. '
■"■j':
P.C.M.R. Defeated In 
Galiano Rifle Shoot
A rifle  shoot between tlie Gali­
ano detachm ent of the P.C.M.R. 
and Provincial Police Avas con- 
te.sted las t  Avoek a t  Galiano Is­
land. Police were HucccHsful in 
defeating  tho P.C.M.R, Follow­
ing the shoot tea was served a t  
the  home of Capt. and Mrs. A. 
Fisher.
'Teams who competod wore as 
follows:
■■:
LAC. Wm. M cNutt le ft  on 
Momlay f.or three months tra in ­
ing in the east.
fiflargaret Harrison Heads List 
N. Saanich Examination ~
feature  for children. .Stalls Avill 
display all m anner of hnndmndo 
artickm, a “ Midway” will provide 
fun and ontertainm ont. 'Tea will 
lie served in the midst of tho a t ­
t rac tive  gardens of G overnm ent 
House.
Proceeds from Ihe a f fa i r  will 
he dividc.d among thu Victoria 
chaptors of the T.fi.D.E, to enable 
them to continue their good work.
GANGES CENTRE PASS LIST
Tho following were HUccosHful 
in the llnivm’Hity En trance  exam" 
iimliuiiM a t  the Salt Spi leg 
Unll,od High school;
Roliert, Charles Beddis,





FO. Dick Primeau le f t  on Wed- 
nofidny's boat a f te r  Hpending 30 
ilays leave Avilh his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. A. M. Prim eau, Centre 
Road. FO. Primeau will nervo In 
tho Prtciflc (hontro.
Resulls of University Entrance Miller,
examinalionH released by Depart.- eon.
ment of lOducation are aa follows:
M argaret Harrison, Avith an 
avoragri of HI per cent led the 
North Saanich High school Grade 
.\'H. class. Miss Harrison is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W.
Harrison, Wains Oross Hoad. Site 
idana a career In medicine and is 
enrolling al. the IJniverHil.y of 
Manitoba for the fall Hession.
Bernard llortli led the Grade 
XL class in thc auhjectfj written 
Avitb an average of 84 per cent.
COM PLETED UNIVERSITY 
ENTRANCE STANDING
Helen .Sydney B lulhoui,  Ih jia  
M argare t Deveson, Mao b'ergUHon,
Marian G ardner,  M argaret Helena 
Harrison, Alan Hortli, Donna
M'bvlb' Ki'unCfB’, George Broee
McLellan, rHizel .’ Daphne S tuart,
Dorothy Alice Villers, Mary 
LouIho Wooda. ,
P A S .S E D A1.1. G R A D R X11. EX - 
AMINATIONS BUT LACK FULL 
U N I V E It S I T Y ENTRANCE 
.STANDING I1ECAU.s e  OF A 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE DEFICI-  
ENCY
Vlosetis) Basnloff, David ,Sout- 












GRADE XL PASSED ALL 
.8UB.IECTS W RITTEN
Beiitrlce BrelJioiir, niifton Gol- 
|iii4s, Bernard llortli, DorotViy 
King, flracc .Meare, Ridicri Itlcli- 
iirdson.
SUPPLEM EN TALS IN 
GRADE XL
Dt m,,. IBo Mi, •■.A'-i'd ' I'ldi.'f and 
general ncienco; H e le n  Horth, 
social .‘■a.udies; Joan  Morvey, social 
studies, general .science and
Ffceclit  B ene  Dlseri. social s tu d ­
ies and Fi'cnch; Sum .SUtnner, 
French.
'The hitrhest murks were re- 
(clved by Ihe feltowlug ' In Fug- 
leh ,  Beb Riehordson. 87; social 
Mtudies, Marian Gardner, 82;
ivuithemalies, Bruco McT.elbm, 02; 
general sidence, Bernard Horth, 
84; Freiicb, Boh Ulchanlson, 85; 
chemifdry, Bruc<* McLellan, 83; 
jdiysics, Bruce McLellan, H2;
liiology, Daphne .Stuart, 71.
RAIN SHOWERS 
AID FARMERS
Welcomo rain ahower.H on Fri­
day and Saturday were a boon 
to many gardcnora and farmerH 
Uiroughout the diHlrict,. While 
Home  hay remainn in tho field, it  
1h all Hlackod and l.lio rain d id  no 
damage. While only a Hlunver 
actually fell, the lowered elomlH 
provided relief fi'om tint ex'treme- 
ly worm w e a t h e r  experlenci'd 
liver the par.t several weeks,
'The fall wiui particularly  help- 
fill to raapberry  and loganlusrry 
growers, and gardeners  wore do* 
U,..Ki,..| i.'i (lie niot-Hore 'There
is ’ little ho)io for more, ra in for 
Hcveral dayis.
.Stan. W alling received word 
o n  'I uemtay ol rim arrival ot hm 
lirother. Pte. Gourad; Watling, in 
Hah fax. Pte. Wutlirig has iieen 
everseas fo r the past five ymtrs 
with the Gnaadian ScoltlHb, he in 
expected to arrive in Sidney in 
about five days.
Interest on Victory 
Bonds Due August 1
'The 280,145 individuHla in Brit- 
isli Columbia and the Yukon who 
last Tall purchuHed Seventli Vic­
tory Loan 3 per cent lionda due 
1062 will bo reminded of the 
sound common iienHO of their in- 
veHtruent wlion tiiey cardi their 
fii'Hl. intereid, couponH, duo Aug.
1. 'ThoKe couponK coyer IntereHt 
for a iiine-nuuith pio'idil and 
amount, (o $2.25 )ier $100 bond.
A total of $72,210,150 waa in­
vested in thlH isHue by individnalH 
in B.C. and Yukon, no Hie intoroat 
due will am ount l-o $1,024,030; '('j.
a large part of which w il l  prob- 
ably he re-invested in W ar Suv- v_
Tags Gertil'icates and .StampH. i | .
Iiilere.Ht eoii|iomt may he cnali- 'T.
ed a t  any bank, Inventment dea ler  
or truHt  company office.
PROVINCIAL POLICE
J. Giimult ............ .............. .........  71
A. HanHon ............ .......... . .... . 68
L. Fletcher ............... . ........ . 55
R. MarHhnll ..................... ........ 05
W. Leahy .......... '■; ' . ' 0 7 ' '  '
IL W eatherby ........... . 60
Sgt-. Young ........ ......... 68
liuipector Bob OwenH ......... 40
Sgt, Jacklin ......... . ...... 40
Inapector 0 . Clark ....i..,. 60
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Rev. P. and Mrn, Smith, 
KiniHho, .Saak., were viidtrirH 




man Martin Noihion of th o  H dn- 
cntion flommitteo of th o  S aa n ich
r ,  ,  "I, - p  ,* H, uwi 11 14 MI. .
For the past  12 .vburii Mr, 
Vugee Inui lu'en vice-prlncipal of 
the North Saanich High Hchool in 
.Sidney. He : g raduated  from the 
Hniviii«iiy of Il.G, with n ILA. in 
French and economicH In 1,022 
:ind Hince then,has.guiiHid hia.'M.A, 
Bvfnro teaching here h e  tau g h t  
a t  Golden, Granby Bay, K'oremcoH 
iind Iiuncan fo r  eight yeiirH.
Mr. Vogon la an  nctivo m o m -
bhr o f  i.ho B .C . 'reachcjn' F e d o fa -  
tio n  and  aorved  aa pnmidtml, o f  
(4m R ural T ea c liera ’ AoMOciation.
H e  too k  an a c t iv e  part in  cb m - 
m \init,y  n ctiv itlea , wn« tro a im rer
o f  th e  S id n e y  U n ite d  Cliurch n n il” 
a iiK.mlH;r o f  the 3rd B td lh lio n  ;
C an a ilian  ScottlH h Roinirvo, H o ! 
wall born  in D a w H o n  Oil y , ih o  
ann O f  a Y idtoiv  p lon eor ■who I
trek k ed  Hirtnigh th e  G h ilk oton  ■
PaHH in. 1803. .  ., ,
Mr. V eg o o  took  a k « n  in to re n t , 
in  th e  In k «p ot C lub  a t llu> HlRh 
achonl and wan npominr Of th e  
g rou p  fo r  m a n y  ycarfl, ITndor h is  
iipeiuan'idilp lliev c lu b  hrodiUHMl
m a n y  f in e  achool p n b lim lirn B , ; ;
^■r •!
Scene of Near Collision, Truck Turns Over Twice
The E d i t o r i a l s « « «
gTME;  ̂SCHOOL BOARD , ;
: ; It is particulai'ly disappointing for men and women in 
public office to wdrlc diligently throughout the year and 
then, when the time comes to give an account of the stew­
ardship for that year, to find that only a handful are 
there to listen.
M our hardworking School Board, hoAv-
ever, that it is often not as bad a sign as would at first 
appear. The first inference is that nobody is_ interested. 
The twelve regular and the four special meetings of the 
Board and all the detailed work entailed therein must 
mean nothing to the average ratepayer whose money is 
being saved, that is the fii'st thought. But if we consider 
the time, the place and the season we find many a reason 
for so poor an attendance. The labor question keeps many 
a farmer and his wife close to their harvesting of crops. 
The matter of transportation is not yet solved for thousands. 
Above all, it can be safely assumed that the present board 
of trustees have the confidence and tru.st of the majority 
of ratepayers. Collectively they work well together, indi­
vidually the district is e.xtremely fortunate in having the 
calibre of men and women it has on the Board. All are 
well known in public life. All have contributed much to 
the general welfare of the populace at large in other 
endeavors. They are trusted and respected. Small won­
der then that attendance was small at the annual meeting. 
It is not a good thing, however, it is, for instance, not good 
manners for the ratepayers who can attend not to make a 
strong effort to be there. It may mean that gradually 
your Board may lose interest too . . .  then something would 
have to be done, which might disrupt the placid complac­
ence of the average, ratepayer. May we suggest that next 
year a better representative showing be present at the 
annual meeting?
1 “
M i i l
i s
SIDNEY W ATERW O RK S DISTRICT
S s h d y l e  i f  V i t e r  i a t e s  (2  m o n th s )
Approved by the  W artim e P rices and T rade  Board
Effective September If 194S
DOM ESTIC RATE
First 3,000 gallons (minimum)...................... $4.50
Next 7,000 gallons........lO cents per 100 gallons
Next 10,000 gallons   8 cents per 100 gallons
Over 20,000 gallons  5 cents per 100 gallons
A P enalty  of One Dollar will be added if no t paid on or before 18th of 
month  in which paym ent is due.
COMMERCIAL RATE
5 cents per 100 gallons. Minimum............... $6.00
SIDNEY WATERWORKS DISTRIC'P. 
Office: Next Hunt’s Garage, Sidney.
Pictured above is the truck driven by Thomas B. Morgan, Th ird  S tree t ,  Sidney, which overturned 
twice bust week, in Victoria, when laden with a full load of cement. Successfully avoiding a collision with 
ano ther  truck, Morgan has no ill e ffec ts  to show fo r  his harrow ing  experience.
THE CHARTER WAS HELD UP
■ 5: it  actually gave US a bit of a fillip to read that the
great Charter so painfully evolved by so great an aggrega­
tion in S a n  Francisco was held up for the actual signing 
because the printer was unable to deliver the printed 
copies on time. ^
Picture that poor harried individual ivith the world s 
great tvvitching in their vaunted chamber overhead, scurry- 
y ing about throwing dirty bits of rrietal together to the end 
that the mighty document could be properly attested.
Of course there is a moral. We are delighted to have 
the opportunity to prpppund it. In all your printing prob- 
j lems and requirements think ahead. We, of The Review, 
maintain a useful job printing plant, and: while it may be 
out of place in these cblurnns to so roundly ‘‘plug” it, may 
we suggest that if you intend to favor us with your printing 
: orders please: alioW  ̂ much time as you can. We . will 






y:Gj think 'df that harried expert and his
our customers;' are the world to us.............
Charter. You, 
your work our
__. ■. .. : \ .■ ■ j /  ' vv . , :: coi,.,~   ̂  ̂  ̂ , but tliey managed to
SIDNEY THE NATURAL' CENTRE derfui holiday y witpretty rough weathei
There has been much talk recently concerning the need ^̂ k̂ to hven up the 
for a ferry service for the Gulf Islands. . There is no doubt The P.B.S. have  ̂
hub bhnb bhii, ic, vitallv needed. It would annear severa boats f
charter.
BARNACLE
The tail-end of a W est Coast 
storm caught us a t  the  week-end 
and le f t  us w ithout telephone for 
a couple of days. Quite a  few 
people who were due to go away 
on Saturday  decided to w ait until 
the n ex t  day in the hope of b e t te r  
weather. “Jessie A nn” and 
“ K oala” went pff toge ther fo r  a 
few days holiday.
Owen Fow ler and his wife 
came back from  a trip  to Belling- 
bam in “Duiowna.” They were 
made very welcome doAvn there  by 
the members of the  Bellingham 
B oat Owners’ Association, who 
are looking forw ard  to  welcoming 
m any Canadian boat owners this 
' 'year. •' ; ,
Mr. Fow ler said: th a t  m ea t  is 
practically “ non est” down there , 




A p re t ty  wedding took place ' on 
Saturday , Ju ly  21, a t  St. M ark ’s 
church, Salt  Spring  Island, when 
a t  4 p.m. Yen. G. H. Holmes 
un ited  in m arr iag e  Dorothy Helen 
Leigh, only d au g h te r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 .  L. Leigh-Spencer, and 
M ajor R o b er t  F ran k  S tru an  Rob­
ertson, M.C., of the  P.P.C.L.I., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. R. 
R obertson, of W est Vancouver. 
Mrs. G. B. Young was a t  the  
organ.
The church was beau tifu lly  
decorated  by Mrs. F ra n k  Scott, 
Mrs. G raham  Shove, Mrs. W. 
Leigh-Spencer, Mrs. F red  Morris, 
Mrs. E. LockwoOd, Mrs. Bishop 
Wilson, Misses Denise and Dulcie 
Crofton. T he g u es t  pews were 
m arked  with  posies of w hite  
stocks, pale pink ca rna tions  and 
asparagus  fe rn .  L arge baskets  
of pink and  w hite flow ers w ere  
a r ran g ed  in  th e  chancel on e i ther  
side of the bride and bridegroom.
T he  bride, who was given in 
: m arr ia g e  : by:y h e r  : fa th e r ,  ; was 
gowned in w h ite  chiffon, th e  full 
sk ir t  g a th ered  to a wide band  of *derfu l / h o l i d a y w i t h  spots
w eather on the  way satin  a t  the  w a is t  and th e  long
back to liven up the proceedings.'; sleeves tap e r in g  to points over th e
arranged  to  hands. A Ju l ie t  cap studded  with
, . . 1 . • n  J . ;  1 T+ several ooats 'from Belling- pearls ' and t iny  /s ta rs  he ld  the
V i t a l l y  n e e d e d .  It would a p p e a l  :q^^m a t  F riday  H a rb o u r  om 'Aug. b r ide ’s finger-t ip  veil, and  she
G also; t C e n t r e  fo r ; s u c h  a  s e r v i c e . ; 4 and 5, fo r  a f r iend ly  get-to- carried  an  all-white bridal shower
■ ■ Witbiin: e a s y  ' r e a c h  of Victoria' arid situated in t h e '  c e n t r e : gather. : of gardenias,  carnations, gladioli
Were You Married 
In July, Remember?
I f  you fo rg e t  this im portan t 
occasion, don’t  te ll  th e  Mrs. we 
d idn’t  remind you. And to help 
you out of the  doghouse, h e re ’s 
an anniversary  shopping guide.
F ir s t— Cotton
Second— P aper
T hird— L eather
F o u r th —-Fruit and  Flowers
F if th — Wooden
Sixth— Candy
Seventh— W oolen
E igh th— Rubber
N inth— Willow
T en th — Tin ' V
E leventh— Steel
Tw elfth— Silk and  Linen
T h ir teen th — Lace.
F o u r teen th — Ivory 
F if te en th — Crystal 
Tw entie th— China 
'Twenty-fifth— Silver 
 ̂ T h irt ie th— Pearl  
T h ir ty -f if th— Coral (o r  sapphire) 
F o r t ie th — Ruby (o r  em erald) 
F if t ie th — Golden 
Seventy-f if th— Diamond
Clearance  
Sale of






''1324''Douglas ■St.-- ; Phone E:7S52
of the circle of Islarids, Sidney could well be the focal point O ur American visitors over th e  and sw ee t peas.
for a ferry service throughout the Island chain. Steady 
and regular communication between the islands, all of 
which are becoming more and more settled, is a need
C,'
which must be met.
week-end included Mix and Mrs. P reced ing  the bride w e re  Mrs. 
Ackerberg  in “ Betty  B ” and Mr. Roderick Mackay of Comox, as
and Mrs. F ree ,  from  Seattle , in  m atron  of honor, frockcd  in pale
their boat. yellow chiffon, and Miss B etty
The Rev. John An tie  spent a
V;.; ,
! For a  reallyGnice CUP of 
' F , p l a h
j '  ' :
Above Experimental Farm on East Road
. G : . G . , ' v
LIGHT MEALS —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
GROCERIES —  TOBACCOS, ETC,
OPEN FROM 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
day or so with us on his boa t  
“ Reverie” bu t  was soon o ff  on 
his travels again. We hope th a t  
ho will one day write  a book 





Sm art Oxfords, black or brown, si/.o.s fi to 2....$1,49, $1.69, $1.96
Drossy Boots, black or brown, sizes fi to lOVj...$1.69 to $1.95
Boys’ Cordsole Oxfords, sizes 1 to fi....,..................................... $3.49
Boys’ School Boots, pancord or lonthor soles,
sizes 11 to 5..........     $2.49 to $3.95
   .......     ..$2,49Big Girls* Loafers, sizes 5 to 8..
aTIE “ WAREHOUSE
2 STORES
G 1420 Doufflaa Street 1110 Governmonl Street





Wbal; Do Those Army 
Battle Patches Mean?
Now th a t  the men a re  coming 
back from  overseas in consider­
able numbers, people spend a lot 
of time try ing  to f igure  out w ha t 
their  ba tt le  patches mean. T here 
a re  two kinds, rec tangu lar  fo r  
divisions and diamond-shaped fo r 
corps.
T he rec tan g u la r  ones are  red 
for tho F ir s t  Canadian In fan try  
Division; dark  blue fo r  tho Sec­
ond, light blue for tho 'Diird, and 
green fo r the Fourth , 'riie F if th  
Canadian Division has maroon
p a U h v .s .
'I'he diumond-shaiiod jiatches 
a re black with a horizontal red 
stripe for the F irs t  Canadian A r­
m ored Brigade, and black with a 
blue str ipe  for the Second C ana­
dian Armored Brigade. Cana- 
ilian military s ta f f  personnel in 
l.ondon w ear a black, circular 
liatcli with a gold border and a 
g(dd maple leaf innot.
.Some veterans are wearing 
British
Ann Robertson, sister o f  the 
groom, as bridesmaid, w earing  
pale blue chiffon. B andeaus of . 
f resh  flowers were in th e i r  ha ir  
and  they carried  old-fashiOned 
bouquets  of pastel gladioli and 
sw eet peas.
Lt. F ran k  Leigh-Spencer, R.C. 
N.V.R., b ro th e r  of the bride, was 
groom.sman.
Following the cerem ony a re ­
ception, a t tended  by ab o u t  80, 
was held a t  tho home of the 
br ide ’s paren ts ,“ Saghalie ,” (3an- 
ges H arbour,  whei’e Mrs. Leigh- 
►Spencer and Mrs. R obertson  w el­
comed tho guests, and tho  bride 
and bridegroom received th e  many 
congratu la tions and good wishes 
of their friends.
A five-tier wedding cake, cu t 
by the  bride and decorated  with 
white, silver and pa le  green 
St,reamer,s, .stood on a tab le  ap a r t  
and around i t  were a rranged  
small vases of colored sw eet peas.
The (oust to tho bride was pro- 
lioseil by Lt.-Col. M acgregor Mac­
intosh and to tho hridosmaids by 
Lt. F ran k  Lelgh-.Spencor.
In the evening tho bride  and 
bridegrooin ic f t  fo r  V ictoria  for 
tiudr honeymoon in Calgary, E d ­
m o n t o n  and Jasper,  the_ bride 
wearing a pale blue su it   ̂ with 
hrnwn acceHHories and corsage 
hoiKpiet of gardenias,
Following tho honeymoon M ajor 
and Mrs. Uoliertson will make 




The [ Sdies Thx Reduction
on
ENAMELS
Army iiatches of the 21st 
Army Group.
G R O C E R Y  V A L U E S
VACUUM 
I’ A C K E D M AXWELL 110USE COFFEE—  
1-lb. JurH. Speciul..................;
LUX TOILET SOAP. 
4; baVH........
PUFFED W HEAT— 
Quukor. 3 pktn.........
H o w a r d  L . M c D ia r m id  
O P T O M E T R I S T
. ooMPunrra orroM iCTm o SEKVioK , 
ISxamlnfttlan by Appolntmont ' .
SODAS—  , ^ ' l l c
,v; 'G,'.-,
'•■'G
Rod Arrow, largo p k t . . .  ....... ....... .
CAIAJMET BAKING 




SEALER LIDS - 
. i > A t t A W A X ': : ; —  
■•SEALS,'ETC.'
-  RUBBER RINGS 
CERTO —  MEMBA
SBIi’S eMGERIES




“Froiri Ibe Ocean !.o Yonv Door*
Has Been Passed On To The Public
W F F O i i a  m a s
W e  Carry a Complete Line of 
These Famous Paints
A competent staff is here to advise you on 
your Paint Problems.
For Interior or Exterior Finish there is a 
Sherwm-Williama Paint of Proven Value.
Marine Copper Paint, in Red, Green, Brown. 
A full line of Deck and Hull Paints.
'UESDAY and FRIDAY —  Sidney DlHirid; 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY— Deep Gove
W atch for Trvick— Wo will 
regularly each week.
M. J. THORNLEY






f i l 'U A Y  G U N  A N D  
C O M PU U SK O U
H A Y  F O R K S  










T H E  
E A FIT H
/ '-'GG
and Dependability choose 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
ALL PAINTS MIXED IN OUR PAINT CONDITIONER
T I M E L Y  H A R D W A R E
* 2 7 “
K N A f tr d
HHqwh





F L Y  S PR A Y S™ -
'I’n rid tho houHo of flitm .
F L Y  D K D ™
Uho in .Spray Gun, t in  .
- Comploie with lid and 
$CJOO Small




 4 0 -
. . . . 30'
ban dice.
$^no
AT LE,*IS ’r i lA N  CITY
MiTeHELL & AIBERSOfl
LUMBER CO, LTD. ,
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Ganges, B.C.— P. Ward, inspec­
to r  of hospitals, paid a visit  to 
Ganges recen tly  to interview a 
special com m ittee appointed by 
th e  m em bers of the Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands hospital to collect 
da ta  re la ting  to the proposed new 
hospital and to g e t  an outline of 
their views and also to express 
the  governments positioii in the 
m atte r .
BRITISH-M  
COATS — SUITS — DRESSES
Gy
Major-General G. 11. A. MacMillan, O.B.L., D.S.O., ‘ ^
uhl Scotsman has been in the Army since he passed out .
in 191,5. A t the beginning of the p resent war ho was still a ,3 
b u t  in April, 19.10, he was promoted Acting ,mo iM
1941, was given the command of 199 In fan try  Brigade, being i ' _ 
Acting Colonel and Acting Brigadier. H e  played a no table  p a r t  in the 
Invasion of North Africa and in December, 1941, ‘f , ; ’ ; '
Corps as B.C.S. T hree  weeks before thc final b reak th rough  to lu n is  
Citv he was moved to the key position of B.G.S. l« t  A nny . 1 
MacMillan remained with the Highlaiul Division ti 1 the end of the 
Sicilian campaign. In August, 1943, ho was ri-omoted Acting M ajm- 
G eneral and came back to Britain to p repare  the 1,5th Scottish 
fo r the p a r t  in the  invasion of W estern Europe. In November, 1944, 
he took over the 49tli Division, remaining in command o.1 th a t  ^ovma- 
tion till he received his p resent appointm ent. In this p icture 
G eneral MacMillan (left) is seen with ll is  M ajesty the k in g  in Noitn 
Africa. With them is Lieut. General Anderson.
Britons Better and 
Worse for War
Here is w hat various trained 
observers say the war has done 
to civilian B rita in ;
A teacher— Children are hea lth ­
ier, be t te r  fed and mure self- 
reliant bu t scliolastieally more 
backward.
A doctor-—Men civilians are 
thinner and women are fa tte r .
A dress <lesigiier— Dres.s sense 
has improved rem arkably  and the 
six war years  have vviiied out 
class distinctions in dress.
A w elfare  officer Personal 
cleanliness has de ter io rj ited ; peo­
ple don’t  ba the  or change their 
linen so frequen tly ;  and homes 
a re  dirtim-.
A librarian— People have lost 
their powers of concentra tion ; 
hence the popularity  of short 
stories and o ther  forms of easy 
reading.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
C anvas W a terp ro o f J a c k e ts , Pants, H ats
O ilsk in  J a c k e ts , P a n ts , C oats, C apes, H ats  
R ub b er S u its, C oats, H ats, B oots
W o o l K ersey  Shirts w ith  z ip p er  
F la n n e l Shirts, G loves,
Socks, F elt in so les, e tc .
8 - t f
F. J E U N E  & BRO.  LTD.




^ ^ N L Y  while flowers are blooming can 
the busy b ee  gather the honey which 
is its food. A n d  so it puts aside a generous 
supply which is not touched until it is really 
needed . The b ee  survives because it is 
provident. should talce a lesson from
the bee. Let us continue to buy Victory  
Bonds and War Savings Stamps every time 
we get the opportunity. But most important 
let us keep them until we really need them.
BUÊERY llilTEO
334A
A L U  A E liE  r ADVICE^ r: y f  a r i y i e r s :  ■
A test treatment of C U P R IN O L  on any _ yvoodcn 
construction around the farm will convince you 
of the value of this product in the prevention of 
rot. C U P R IN O L  has been proven over many 
years of service.
We carry this famous British wood preservative 
in bulk— buy in any quantity. Come in, write, 
or phone for any particulars.
SHIP CHANDLERS (icQuade’s) LTD.
• In tr o d u c in g  F r a n k  M orr iss
P ressure  of other duties 
has made i t  impossible fo r  
Helen Marsh to  continue hex- 
weekly column, “ Gleanings 
F rom  O ttaw a .”
The colum n’s new editor 
is F ran k  Morriss.
V e te ran  newspaperm an, 
F ran k  M orriss recently  jo in ­
ed the s ta f f  of W .I.B.’s news 
section a f te r  an  association 
of 17 years  with the  W inni­
peg  F re e  P ress  during which 
t im e he served in all depa rt­
m ents  of th e  paper.
W A R - B O R N  C H A N G E S
T h ere’s one th ing  about war, it  
does bring  sweeping changes in 
ou r  economic lives. New demands 
fo r  increased production come 
thick and fas t,  and  we’re  expect­
ed to p u t  our shoulders to the 
wheel and ca rry  on with few er 
people to help US; In  o ther words, 
wci have to produce; xnore with;
^ B u t  back of us w'c have the 
scientists  and  experts  .in various 
V fields. ' They  are; constantly on
/  th e  : Job, f ind ing  out ' easier ways
men have been behind so many 
community enterprises, and since 
the w'ar tlxey have redoubled their 
efforts .
I was in terested  in read ing  the 
re p o r t  of Mrs. E. E. Morton of 
Vegreville, A lberta , as given a t  
the  recen t  14th biennial meeting 
of the Institu tes.  Mrs. Morton is 
cpnvenei’ of wax- services. She 
tells of th e  W om en’s Insti tu tes  
co-opex'ating with th e  Canadian 
Red Cross, assisting a t  blood 
donor clinics and in m any diffex-- 
en t  ways.
And the various members in 
the d if fe ren t  provinces have all 
done their  b it  to help th e  people 
of Britain . The Prince Edward 
Island Ins t i tu tes  m ade hundreds 
of tins of apple jelly. In Quebec 
and O ntario  they m ade  lax-ge do­
nations of m aple  sugar.  A lberta 
d o n a te d m o n e y  fo r  fruit-growing 
provinces to convert  into jam. 
A n d ; there  were ■ o ther  ways _ of 
helping; too num erous to xnention. 
O ntar io  In s t i tu tes  donated $6,262 
to tlie D epartm en t  of Munitions 
and Supplies fo r  two nxobile 
k itchens while P .E .I.  Ins ti tu tes  
specialized in xnaking clothing fo r
Kitchen Shower 
For Bride-Elect
Ganges, B .C .— H onoring Mi.ss 
Dorothy Leigh-Spencer, a bride- 
elect of this month, Mrs. Eax-le 
Lockwood en te r ta in ed  several 
guests x-ecently a t  a kitchen 
shower given by her a t  h e r  home 
“ Hillside,” Ganges.
The honoree  was th e  recipient 
of m any g if ts  conveyed to h e r  by 
Mx-s. W arren  Hastings who, in the 
guise of a packman, with her 
bundle on h e r  back, arr ived  a t  the 
door of th e  house. Following the 
presentation the  evening was 
spent in charades and music, Mrs. 
Hastings rendering  several piano­
fo r te  solos.
Among those p resen t w ere: 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mrs. L. 
Hanke, Mrs. Donald Jenkins, Mx-s. 
W. Leigh-Spencer, Mrs. Fred 
Morris, Mx-s. H. I. Petersen, Mx-s. 
F rank  Scott, Mrs. Graham  Shove, 
Mx-s. Bishop Wilson, Misses Den­
ise, Dulcie and  Sylvia Crofton, 
Betty  Kingsbury, J u n e  Mitchell, 
M. I. Scott,  Bryde Wilson.
I
I leep lo ir  Lawis Iree iU se O .K . F er tiliz er  or S u lp h ate  o f A m m onia3 lbs. per 100 Square Feet, and W ate r  Well
SCOTT & P EDEN LTD.
Q y i 3 j V i c t o r i a — C o r n e r  C o r m o r a n t  a n d  S t o r e
F R U I T S  - V E G E T A B L E S  - G R O C E R I E S  - E T C .
Serviceable KITCHEN GLASSWARE
CORY C O FFE E  M AKER—-All 
modern featu res .
6-cup 5.45 8-cup 6.80
Fyrex Covered Casserole..-1 .40  
3-piece P y rex  Mixing Se t . . l .40
D unbar Glass Saucepan.
ular 2.29. Now..............
D unbar Double Boiler.
lax- 3.60. Now................
Dunbar Glass K ettle
Regu-
AIRTIGHT H E A T E R S — 18 ins., 22 ins. and 24 j 
stock of stove pipes, elbows, dampers, stove
boards, etc. Camp-cook stoves...  .....    / / ' / "  '■
Y o u  A r e  W e l c o m e  to  C o m e  In a n d  B r o w s e  A r o u n d
C O A S T  H A R D W A R E  LTD.




t  OD, ix axix  OUl, aici jro ■ 1/, m..inivar;
of doing things, and developing , four-year-old B uH sh  childxen.
new processes. Take dehydration ^
fo r  instance. I t  was p re tty  nxuclx i . o . D . E .  W H A R F  S T A L L  S A L E  
of a side-issue before 193£h T Ganges, B.C. —  T he I.O.D.E. 
_ . . . / w ( m y  own conception d'f drxed stall sale was held; las t
food was all tied up with res tau- S a t u r d a y  af te rnoon  on Ganges
■V AY
r
‘■■A, , ,Y> •' "G '■  .'i'-.-A.:
, . --..i.A. ■■
. yA a'.:AV;,,-ay;,;/'/.,A:Gr..'A:c:,■■•-■•j- '.'a '•
/:S /
kno jixi o i
S a tu rday  a i te rn o o n  on vr ea
ra n t  apple pie th a t  had been nxade .^yhai.f under th e  convenership of
with  lea thery  bits  of apple soaked h/t.,,. ir AUnmn M^ve .TARvvnn and
1 2 1 4  W H A R F  S T R E E T V I C T O R I A E  1 1 4 1
mcNa
LET US LIGHTEN YOUR LABOR!
Dolighifiilly bakod hvcad cukes imd cookies 
nre always on hand.
OPEN EVERY D A Y  EXCEP'P SUNDAY
The SIDNEY BMERY
. Sidney, B.C.Phono 2
in w a te r ,  sweetened, and then 
placed in a pie. Today’s dehy­
dra ted  apples can’t  be  told from  
th e  fresh. W ell . . . hardly. T ha t  
goes for o ther f ru i ts  and vegetables 
too. ,!l< * *
YOU BUY IT  IN  B R I C K S
Research w orkers a t  .Pennsyl­
vania S ta te  College come ou t  with 
thc  in te rest ing  s ta tem en t  th a t  
perhaps in th e  fu tu re  w e’ll be 
able  to buy concentrated  frozen 
milks in bricks similar to th e  ice 
cream bricks wo buy a t  the  p re ­
s e n t  time. r. 1
The oxperta  a t  tho Pennsyl- 
vania College say th a t  tho frozen 
concen tra ted  milk, when thawed 
and properly  diluted with water,  
can hardly  be distinguished from 
fresh milk, ,
I don’t  know how they make 
t.he frozen brick of concentrated 
milk in tho f i r s t  place. B u t  pro­
vided YOU could got one, bore s 
ulmt You’d do You’d merely 
lilncc tiic brick into ho t w ater ,  and a* 
iiresto, th e re ’s your milk, . «
If you used an equal am ount ot 
w ater,  tlie resu lt  would bo a pro­
duct resem bling coffee cream. Tf 
you w an t  milk, Just double tho 
lunount of w ater .
Sounds simple, doesa t  \ i l  
The United .Stales armed forces 
lire interested  in the  frozen con- 
(.ontrated milk. Tliey v ie w , i t  
a iiossible source of fluid milk on 
hospital ships. , , , .  , ,
W hat will they think of noxtl 
♦ * *
PUBLIC.SIMUITEiy WOMEN .
'I'he Federated  W omen's Insti* 
tnes of Canada have l)oon doing 
a fine work tliese past few years. 
These loyal, puhliC'Spirited wo-
Mrs. E. Adams, Mrs. J . Byron and 
Miss Simone Chantelu. The sum 
of $20.75 was realized fo r the  
Ganges' Chapter w a r  work fund. 
In a conte.st the prize, a  chicken 
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Beiior bo Safe than  Sorry. Fill 
your bins now, Coal will bo hard 
to got iator. City Prioos.
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
PHONE 13B #  Sitlncy, B.C.
(JporatiiiK a Daily Fre ight Sorvieo From 
Sidney to Vkloritt
#  ' «'7'tf






Stnrt baby  off on  ihc  road to 
~  hcaUh by keep ing  him healthy 
<  and  happy  today. Baby’s d iet 
is an n ll- im porian t factor. Glvo 
h im  tho ex tra  benefits o f  
0 .  I.ibliy's s ln d n e d  and  then  
 ̂ 1 1 0 K l0 G l ! N l ' /m )  Baby Foods.
(/, A fter  years o f  labora to ry  3 ; 
lil and  clinical research, I.ibl»y's >  
2  < Ic v o lo p o d  t l i e i r  i i a t o n t e d  
«  M O M O G IiN F /A 'I ’I O N  process •< 
>- w hich  b reaks  u p  the  Indigesl* w 
ibiu por t ions  of the  food and  «, 
rclea.scH tlio nu tr i t ious  elements, 
T h is  al low s baby  to 'ass im ila te  
vitam ins an d  mlnornlN m o re  »  
~  easily, in  m u c h  less time and  
<  w ith  few er digestive troub les  
*“ than  w ith  o rd ln a iy  strained 
>* foods. N o  o th e r  haby foods ^  
«. are  IlOMOGBNr/F.D. ’W rite  »  
^  today for free Imoklet disciui- JJJ 
sing baby's feed ing  p r o b l e m s .
IT is estimated that British Columbia’s yearly bill for destruction of forest timber and damage to 
property by forest fires approaches |1 ,0000,^0.
This is shameful! Carelessness of indmduals is 
responsible for a very large proportion off this loss. 
It is the duty of everyone who uses the woods dur­
ing the summer danger period, to take the utmost 
care. Never smoke in the forest. Never light a fire 
anywhere near trees or among undergrowth.
<
Sc
Many thousands of dollars in public money ^ re  
spent' annually - to protect \ our forests against, the  ̂
ravages o f insects and disease. Bnt unless they  
are' a lso , guarded against'theire;; hazard :̂., 




BE EXTREMELY CAREFUL 
IN THE WOODS!
U h h i  
vnporn 
ITOMOGF.NIZHD. too
ll tctf Milk Is






LS H O M O G E N I Z E D
I BABY F00DS
X imny, McNr:ii.i, r. unnv
OF CANABA, U M m O
. . I . . . . . . — „ /‘Intndn
British Columbia Forest Service
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS AND FORESTS 
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a'//"' , /M r. and Mrs. P au l  Melnnel ar- riyed on Saturday  f ro m  V ancou­
ver and  a re  spending a week a t  
Ganges H arbour, guests  of Dr. 
and Mrs. F rederick  Brodie.
/  / A f t e r  spending th e  week-end 
wjth their  parents, Lt.-Col. and 
Mrs; Desmond Crofton, “ Spring 
C orner ,” Ganges, Donald C orbett 
and John  Crofton have re tu rned  
to Vancouver.
Lt. W. Mason, R.N., has r e ­
turned to Esquim alt a f te r  a day 
or two a t  Ganges H arbour, the  
guest of Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  Leigh- 
Spencer, “ Saghalie.”
A fte r  a week-end visit Ganges, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton, Miss Jane Macinto.sh has 
re turned to Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Malmo, Seattle,
IMSES PUliSCf
(W. s. p. ALEXANDER)
P H O N E  37X
Prescriptions —- Drugs — Stationery 
Toilet Preparations, etc.
G A N G E S, B.C. 
S alt S pring  Island
30-1
F O R  SAL E
A few  desirable lots in the new subdivision on the south-east 
of Second S treet .  This p roperty  is all cleared, is n ea r  a good 
beach and has a m agnificen t view of sea and mountain. I t  is 
close to transpor ta t ion  and lies along the line of the Sidney 
dra inage system. The price is from  $350.00 up.
-  ® X : : R  A l ' M  S  ' A  y ;  ̂ ■
Real Estate Agent 
94G SIDNEY
, ■ 29-3,
arrived las t  S a tu rday  a t  “ Barns- 
bury ,” w here  they a re  guests, fo r  
a week, of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson.
A fte r  a sho rt  visit to h er  p a r ­
ents, Ven. and Mrs. G. H. Holmes, 
Mis.s Muriel Holmes re tu rned  on 
Sunday to Victoria.
Commissioner T. W. S. Parsons 
and Inspecto r Bob Owen re tu rn ­
ed recently to Victoria a f te r  a 
week’s cruise of the Gulf Islands 
and San Ju an  with Skipper Lock­
wood, Ganges, in the P.M.L. 6.
Di-. and Mrs. Thomas, Victoria, 
who have l)een guests, fo r two 
weeks, of Mr. and Mrs. R. Toyn­
bee, Ganges Harbour, re tu rned  
home on Monday.
F. H. Newnham, Long Harbour, 
le ft  last Monday for Calgary, 
where he will spend a week or 
two.
Mr. and Mrs. J. .'Vnderson, Vic­
toria, and their  son, Denis, a r r iv ­
ed las t  week a t  Ganges, where they 
are guests of Mrs. . \nde rson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Overand.
Mrs. George H urst,  who has 
been the guest of Mrs. M. Mitchell 
since early in June, le f t  last week 
to rejoin h e r  husband in P o r t  
Hardy. Mr.. and Mrs. H. Acton 
and LAC. and Mrs. G. Thomas, 
who have also been Mrs. Mitchell’s 
guests, have re tu rned  to Vancou­
ver.
Guests registered a t  Ganges 
Inn a rc :  Mr. and Mrs. P. Ward, 
Miss Logan, A. Cowan, Mrs. M. 
Wilkenson, Mr. and Mrs. D. V. 
McKelvay, Mr. and Mrs. R. G ra­
ham, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Anderson, Lethbridge; 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Taylor, New 
W estminster.
Rabbi and Mrs. E. M. Levy, 
Vancouver, are  spending a month 
a t  Vesuvius Bay, where they have 
taken a cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. H ackett  and 
family arrived from  Vancouver 
last week to spend a month a t  
their  house, Vesuvius Bay.
Once Upon a Time
1 «
; /  7/ ( i
' \'Y ^A
20-Mile Factory
The construction of a 20-mile 
Ordnance factory , complete w ith  
jjower stations, concrete w a te r  
reservoirs and miles of roads and 
railways, was only one item on 
the w artim e record  of one United 
Kingdom firm. Since the com­
pletion of the factory  in 1942 the 
company had not had to ca rry  
ou t even the slightest m a in ten ­
ance of rejxairs. One con trac t  fo r  
the construction of a huge oil 
pl.ant involved, in addition to very 
extensive concrete buildings,  ̂a 
Goliath crane track, a reservoir, 
huge pipe ducts, roads, railways, 
an outfall drain 1 Vs miles out 




Mrs. A. Davis was hostess to 
more than 20 guOsts a t  a garden 
par ty  a t  h e r  home, F ulford  H a r ­
bour, on Tuesday of last week. 
A fte r  tea, which was served a t  
small tables on the lawn, guests  
strolled through the splendid 
flower gardens adm iring the many 
fine specimens of flowering 
beauty.
'rhe  United Sta tes is the w orld’s 
la rges t  im porter of bananas. In 
p re-w ar years  about 50,000,000 
stems— or nearly half tho w orld’s 
suixply —  were imported every 
year.
W hat the a r t is t  is trying to tell you in this sketch is tha t  there’s 
lots of music, fun, and fanciful tales of adven ture  in the CBC’s new 
sum m er series “ Once Upon a Tim e,” heard  Sundays a t  3 p.m. over 
stations of the Trans-Canada network.
Laggfflg Appetites Tempted 
With Easily lad e  Dishes






P le a se  T e le p h o n e  S id n ey  8 2F
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ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLIGITE0 ;/
@
“58 YEARS OP SERVICE”
nBEITOI, ML̂ ES LIP
/Pemhertoh/iBldg. V icto r ia
3 - a l t
Bridgelaying Tanks
One of the secret weapons th a t  
saved untold Allied lives in the 
invasion of Europe were the 
bridgelaying tanks. By using 
them the Allies were enabled to 
lay bridges across ditches and 
cra ters  up to 30 fe e t  wide with­
out a- single man leaving his own 
tank or being exposed to enemy 
fire. In Normandy assault 
bridgelaying tanks were used to 
surm ount seafron t and an ti-tank 
;■ walls.
The bridges consist of two main 
types; first, Those used by the 
Royal Armored Corps for su r­
m ounting  enemy obstaclesj and 
7 second,/ those  used by the  engin- 
'■'/eers.in assault. '/ ' ' '  /'.’: '/ '/
I n  : t h e : f i rs t  category is the
W hat is m ore  maddening than 
to spend hours in a ho t kitchen 
preparing  meals fo r  a family th a t  
merely picks a t  them  with the 
excuse th a t  “ I t ’s too ho t to ea t” ?
The solution is to plan meals 
th a t  are easy on the  cook and a t  
the same time tem p t the family’s 
lagging appetite.
These recipes from  the Con­
sum er Section of the Dominion 
D epartm ent of A griculture were 
chosen with these  points in mind. 
The Cream Scones, quicker to 
m ake than cake and much easier 
on sugar, are a t  their  best when 
oven fresh. B u t  they may be 
baked in th e  cool of th e  morning 
and will re h e a t  beautifully  in the 
top of the bouble boiler or in a 
pan f i t t in g  into th e  top of the 
tea  kettle.
CREAM SCONES
2 cups sifted  all-purpose f lou r  
OR 2Vi- cups sif ted  pastry  f lo u r  
4 teaspoons baking  powder 
2 teaspoons sugar 
V2  teaspoon salt  
4 tablespoons mild-flayored f a t  
1 egg/
% cup milk
Mix and  s i f t  dry ingredients. 
/ W ork ' in f a t  w ith  a pastry  blender, 
Y ork  or f in tert ips .  : Reserve/ a  
small'/ am oun t of the  egg/ white.
beaten egg white. P o u r  into a 
mould and chill until  f irm . Serve 




Ganges, B.C.— Capt. Colin F. 
Mouat, who arrived  la s t  week 
from  O ttaw a, has re tu rn e d  to the 
s ta f f  of M ouat Bi'os., merchants.
Capt. M ouat joined the  army 
in October, 1941, and from  train­
ing centres in Calgary  left  for 
overseas in July , 1942, as s taff  
o fficer fo r ,  tb e  Canadian Scottish, 
t ran s fe r r in g  in S ep tem ber of the 
same yea r  to the  South Saskat­
chewan Regiment. H e la te r  went 
to Sicily and  Ita ly  and in 1944 
re tu rn ed  to Canada, took a course 
a t  Kingston College and  has since 
been posted a t  O ttawa.
Capt. M ouat’s w ife  and chil­
dren  are  residing tem porarily  with 
Mrs. M ouat’s paren ts ,  Rev. and 




BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
SHARRON CROFTON












................ 5 5 .0 0
 ...4 8 .5 0
 . . .4 5 .0 0
 ............ 3 9 .7 5
.... ..........3 5 .5 0
  . 3 3 .7 5
 . ...3 3 .7 5
 ........... 3 1 .7 5
... .. . ... 2 9 .5 0
.... .. . 2 7 .7 5
2 4 .7 5
  ------ ----- c —v o....... _______ — -oo .......... ...... their  d au g h te r  S harron  and to
r '  ■ , “scissors” type bridge th a t  is car- / b e a t  th e  re s t  of th e  egg and add celebrate h e r  f i f th  birthday, Mr.
‘ ; / 5 i/  ried folded on top of a Valentine with the milk. Toss dough on . a — 1 r>
Vancouver Island Distributors for
s"p*eTd RADIAL 3AWS
A  C om plete W oo d -W o rk in g  Shop in a  S in g le  U nit
Write or Call for Full Particulars and Prices
W^A 0^8 W O R T  H’S
a n d /M rs . '  D. K: C ro f to n /e n te r -  
t a n k ;: a / mechanism ; operating f loured  board,; p a t  and roll % taihe-d a few,; of h e r  yoiing friends /
/ / f r o n i r in s id e / th e l t a n k  unfolds the  / inch;;thick; ' Gut in squares, d ia-  recen tly  ' a t  the ir:  hom e / “ Glen :
• bridge and /lays i t  across th e  ; mbnds or triangles. Slightly b ea t  Avon,” G anges .; :
/gap ,  The Churchill b ridgelayer /  the re se rv ed  egg white, 'd i lu te /  fo l lo w in g  an - a of
j  is; also used by the R,A.C./ I t  ■ w i th ; I- teaspoon w a te r  and bi'ush games played in the garden, tea
I consists o f  a 30-foot span steel over tops of scones. Bake in a:
A n n e : B u t te rf ie ld , Ju d y  Burnett, 
P a tr ick  and  Marcus Ci'ofton, Joe 
Grant, Gail Gardner, Pamela 
Holms, W endy and Bobby Morris, 
Nonie Shove. "
Plus Tax
NATIONALLY KNOWN AND 
ADVERTISED^ V
/'•®:''/''','//.' ' k / ' /.;/ ;':,30-l''
"////
7 3 5  V I E W  S T R E E T ,  V I C T O R I A . P H O N E  G  8 5 2 2  
i i W V W t f W W W
€ii€KEI iillEi
■ : ' -  a t /  t f i C ' '  ^
SliiEI HOTEL
For those who live away from 
> Sidney . . . may we suggest a 
delightfuL drive in and dinner?





hull, - t h a t c a n  /be ; raised by a / u tes 
mechanical pivbf arm, carried fo r ­
ward, and lowered in f ro n t  of the  
tank. The bridge can be laid, 
and the tank  withdraw n to m ake 
way fo r other vehicles to cross, 
in a m a t te r  of seconds. The 
whole operation is perform ed 
from within the protection of th e  
Churchill, and no outside assist­
ance being necessary.
F o r  assault purposes the en ­
gineers use a bridge, mounted on 
an engineer tank, th a t  consists of 
two trackways m ade up of horn­
beam sections of a small g irder 
bridge. The trackw ays are  held 
to the tank  by Steel wire rope 
which, when released by the tank 
crew from  inside, lowers tho 
bridge across the  gap in one piece.
T he engineers also use a spcci- 
a l iy-prepared vcr.sion of tho 
Churchill tank as a m akeshift 
span fo r  bridging wider gaps.
F or  this role the ta n k ’s tu r r e t  is 
replaced by trackw ays on top 
tluit a re  .supplemented by addi­
tional trackways th a t  p r o je c t 'b e ­
fore and behind and are hinged 
nn lliuL Llicy arc rai.sed off the 
ground, 'rlio Churchill is driven 
directly into the  gap, the ramps 
are  lowered, and the vehicles are 
enabled to pass ovci’ it.
'Pank bridge.s of all these kinds 
haVo bt‘en used with g rea t  suc­
cess in north  west Kurope, I ta ly  
and Burma. They m ay be car­
ried in a landing c r a f t  in order 
th a t  tanks may deploy and fight 
as quickly as i)nasible a f te r  land­
ing. Tluiy nurm it-operation  with 
g re a t  surpris(,b sfieed and good 
conditionfr without which enorm ­
ous cuHualtieH miglit have roinilt- 
ed to engineer personnel.
M akes ' 16 small scones.
CHEF’S SALAD,
HONEY DRESSING
2 heads g reen  loaf lettuce 
2 green onions 
10 radishes 
4 hard cooked eggs
1 cup diced cooked meat
Break le ttuce into small pieces. 
Slice onions, radishes and h ard  
cooked eggs. Add meat and 





2 tablespoons honey 
Vi! teaspoon salt
V« teas]K)on peiipor 
i/j teaspoon dry mustard
IVORY CREAM
1 tablespoon gelatine
Vi cup cold w a te r





1 cup top milk or light cream
1 egg white
Soak gelatine in cold w a te r  5 
minutes, Dissolve sugar in boil­
ing w ater, add to gelatine and 
s tir until gelatine is dissolved. 
Add beaten egg yolk, sa lt  and 
vanilla to top milk. Add to ho t 
gelatine mixture. Cool until thick 
hut no t completely sot, then b ea t  
with a rcdary egg iieator un ti l  
light and frothy, kold in st iff ly
,/:■/ /
, ' '  / ' ‘ / . ' / /
IIOM CllilBATO CillXIJTTA
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For the Best in Fresh and 
Cured Meats and Fish
For m eat th a t ’s .fiwoct 
and good to out,
For fieh th a t’s froah 
And firm  ol' flesh,
Tho Local M arket is the place,
For boof OT povk, or cod or plaice.
■ ' 2 - ^
Choice Meats -— Fresh Vegetables
■' ' #  ■ ,
CLOSED E V ER Y  M O N D A Y  AFTERNO ON
WHERE TENNIS 
, BALLS: G pi; '/
Twenty-three million tennin 
hnlla— tho United Kingdom’H wnr- 
timo oiitpnt~“ Wore used by Rrit- 
iah industry In a brill iant plan to 
defda t tho Gorman magnetic 
mine. Karly in the w ar exiierts 
wore aslced to solve a m ajo r  prob­
lem wliioh was throaien lng  tho 
HiiceoHH of B rita in’s new mlne- 
Bweoplng technique, This tech­
nique involved the u.so of mino- 
snveepovs which towed behind 
(hem Amch abou t 500 yards of 
electric cable. Powerful electric 
cu rren t  generated inside the 
ships, was to be passed through 
the  cables into the sea, and thus 
oxplodo all mines In tho a rea  by 
tluj eloetrie disciiargo. But tlio 
cables had to bo m ade to float. 
This was tho iitumbling block 
wbieb the U0ientiHl,n bad to ovor- 
fo'tm/ T l icy ' soon hit  tijion a 
simple soUitton: i t  w as to carry  
tho electric wires \on 11 ealdo 
m ade of tennis balls, proHsed and 
packed tightly, one a f te r  tht* 
o ther to fiirm one long self- 
buoyant cable. The plan w'ns en­
tirely  (mecemrfuh .Slince then 
United Kingdom mannfacl.urors 
have used a total o f  23 million 
tennlfi balls to mako bundredii «)f 
buoyan t sets, involving over ono 
million yftrda o f  cablo.




’W h e n  w o sa y ,  “ S o rry ,  w «  
linvo n o t  n n n u g b  (olotilionii 
fn c i lU ics  t o  g ive  you  s e r ­
v ice ,”  w o do  n o t  m e a n  n 
t tb o r la g e  o f  te le p h o n e s  o n ly .
T o  g lvo  servScffl llioro m u s t  
bos
1-—A ie lu p b o n e ,
2-"~A pair o f  wires all the  
way from your liouiu to the
Your bonk is a  link betWGon tlio man 
in Canada w ho  has goods and  services 
to buy or selL and  his customers abroad.
Tho business of your bunk is not nil tiouc In dollar.s and cents. 
It rendcM valuable .service to Canadinn busines.s in the far-off 
market place.s of tbe world, overcoming the obstackvs of strange 
currencies, be they pesos or piasters, e.scudos or rupees.
Through its cbmmcrcinl correspondents and business connections 
all over the globe, your bank often has the specialized informn- 
tion necessary to bring buyer and seller together, no mntter 
how far apart they live.
Your bunk is tiblo to gather information on the reliability ol 
foreign firms, to bandit letters of credit, to arrange the compli­
cated exchange o f funds, performing an individual, intricate and 
inexpensive service to importcr.s and exporters alike.
This fouturo  of Canadian banking has a direct bearing on your 
welfare. It has, through many years, developed the sale of Cana­





U n rn r i i in N ln ly ,  lb«r«i t«




f & l s  A  c l v o  r t i M  o  m  & n  t  t $  S p o » $ o r o d l  b y  y o u r  B a n k
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For Sale
FOR SA LE— 2V(i acres, 1 acre 
cultivated, 1 acre orchard, 
balance ideal building site, 
close to Roberts Bay. G. E. 
Goddard, Sidney. 28-1
FOR SALE —  Monarch ran g e  in 
good condition. F. Bowcott, 
1191 4th  St., Sidney. 30-1
FA R M ERS —  Save fencing  costs. 
E n q u ire  abou t our electric 
fence units, $9.95 up. Radio 
Appliance Co., 783 F o r t  St., 
Victoria. 20-tf
FOR SALE— 12-ft. Carvel boat, 
s turdily  built, with 2 y2-h.p. 
E vinrude motor, priced fo r  
quick sale. H. G. Spence, 2nd 
S treet, ' Sidney, n ex t  to  Liquor 
Store. 30-1
FO R  SALE— Drums, suitable fo r  
feed  storage, incinerators  or 
garbage, 25c each. Goddard & 
Co., Sidney. 29-3
FOR SA LE— 20 good laying hens. 
Phone  Sidney 82T. 30-1
FOR SALE —■ Elec tr ic  range, 
ap a r tm en t  size, $30. Miss G. 
A. Johnson, Downey’s Road, 
Deep Cove. 29-2
FO R SALE —  Massey-Harris 
m ow er with tractor, tongue.- In 
good shape, $25. W. H arrison,
. Phone 199F. 30-1
FO R  SALE -— Heavy kitchen 
range, $30; b a t te ry  radio, $40; 
electric m antle  radio, $30. 
Phone K eating  52Qi 29-2
FO R SALE —  Two small houses 
and business buildihg in h e a r t  
o f  Sidney. Possession of one 
house in the n ea r  fu tu re .  Good 
re tu rns .  Hugh J. M cIntyre,
M isce lla n eo u s— C ontinued
N OTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S to d d a r t’s, Jeweler, 005 F ort  
S tree t ,  Victori^, B.C.
M ASON’S EX C H A N G E— Plum ber 
and electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipe 
and fi t t ings , new and  used. 
F u rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
COM M ERCIAL PRIN TIN G  — We 
do all k inds of printing. W rite  
us concerning your prin ting  
requ irem ents ,  we will promptly
’  a t ten d  to y our  order. Our 
prices a re  reasonable. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. Miller, who has been the 
g u es t  of Mrs. Mayers, re tu rn ed  
hom e to V ancouver la s t  Saturday .
Mrs. M urrell le f t  on Satu rday  
for V ancouver from  w here  she 
will leave by plane fo r  Pouce 
Coupe to visit h e r  son, John  M ur­
rell.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and  their 
daugh ter ,  Jean , have ju s t  arrived 
from San Francisco and a re  now 
in th e ir  fo rm er  hom e pn th e  
island.
Mrs. A tte rbu ry ,  of Vancouver, 
le f t  on Satu rday  a f te r  visiting h er  
son and daughter-in-law.
Mrs. Maurice Greene visited 
her parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. S. R ob­
son, last week; she re tu rn ed  to 
Vancouver last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilks have a r ­
rived on the island and are  s tay ­
ing with Mrs. Wilks’ s is te r  and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and  Mrs. 
H un ter ,  a t  Horton Bay.
Mr. Lorenzo Gre<me, of V an ­
couver, is spending his vacation 
with his paren ts  and litt le  girls 
who a re  already a t  M ayne fo r  
tlieir holidays.
Govenunent News Of B.C.
i@M)
FOR PiPi OR 
ROLLING YOUR OWN
T he Provincial Game D epart­
m en t  is now engaged in res tock­
ing approxim ate ly  350 lakes 
th ro u g h o u t  the province with 
15,000,000 t ro u t  fingerlings, fry  
and eggs, it  was announced by 
A tto rney-G enera l  R. L. Maitland 
this week.
This is a continuation of the 
governm ent’s policy to  replenish 
lakes and s tream s with sporting 
fish so th a t  when travel res tr ic ­
tions ai'e lifted, British Columb­
ians and touris ts  alike will have 
good sports  grounds to visit.
The p rogram  of liberation this 
year is being fully m aintained on 
a scale comparable to the past 
few years. Approximately 1,000,- 
000 fingerlings  a re  being liber­
ated in addition to more than 
4,000,000 fry  and the planting of 
m ore than  10,000,000 eggs on 
suitable gravel buds.
The work is being carried out 
from 14 hatcheries strategically 
located th roughout thc province.
CAUCUS .TO MEET
Prem ier  John H art,  m inister of 
finance, announced th a t  before 
he le f t  fo r the E as t  to a t tend  the 
Dominion - Provincial Conference, 
he would hold a meeting of the 
Coalition Caucus in Victoria.
A G EN TS TO M EET
P rem ie r  John H art ,  m inister of 
f inance, has invited all govern­
m en t agen ts  th roughout the prov­
ince to m ee t  in Victoria s ta r t ing  
Sep tem ber 4 fo r  a 3-day confer­
ence. Some 30 governm ent agents 
will a t tend .
H. Neville W right, deputy  min­
ister of finance, is now p repar­
ing an agenda fo r  th e  conference 
which will cover m any  branches 
of government service since most 
agents  ac t  in m ultiple capacities 
fo r  various depa rtm en ts  of the 
government service.
The Prem ier said he was hope­
ful th a t  the conference would 
produce many suggestions fo r im­
provem ent of adm inistration  by 
bringing the agen ts  into closer 
touch with governm en t policy. 
On the  experience gained from  
this initial m eeting, the  minister 
of finance will decide on the ad­
visability of m aking  it an annual 
event.
N EW  INSTITUTIONS
Allocation of ano ther  $1,G00,- 
000 by the governm ent to the 
Provincial S ec re ta ry ’s d ep a r t­
m en t enabled th e  Honorable G. S. 
Peai'son, provincial secretary, this 
week to announce th a t  his d ep a rt­
m ent would proceed almost im­
mediately  with  a new $1,000,000 
administration and t rea tm e n t  
wing which will be added to the 
presen t ve te rans’ wing a t  the Es- 
sondalc hospital. Tho new t r e a t ­
m ent wing will provide 200 beds.
Also on the list fo r  Essondale 
are a $100,000 recreational build­
ing; a $100,000 vocational build­
ing and a $45,000 nurses’ home.
O ther buildings to be construc­
ted by the Provincial Secretary’s 
departm ent include a new Boys’ 
Industrial school a t  an estimated 
cost of $500,000; a new T.B. 
sanatorium  a t  an estimated cost 
of $750,000 and  a 100-bed unit 
a t  th e  Home f o r  the Aged a t  an 
estimated cost of $155,000.
Dance Enjoyed 
At Hope Bay
P ender  Island.— A dance was 
held in the Hope Bay Hall S a t­
urday evening, sponsored by Mr. 
and Mrs. P iednault  fo r  th e  young 
people. A large num ber of local 
people attended  also a num ber of 
thc younger set from  ad jacen t  is­
lands. Refreshm ents w ere  served.
A FTER -FIV E PARTY 
FOR BRIDE-TO-BE
Ganges, B.C.— In honor of Miss 
Dorothy Leigh-Spencer, whose 
wedding took place a t  Ganges on 
July 21, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. C rof­
ton and CFO. and Mrs. F red  Mor-
Brentwood Notes
Mrs. J. P. LaRoque and daugh­
ter, Vala, a re  visiting the  fo rm ­
e r ’s parents. Mi', and Mrs. F. Riley 
a t  Brentwood.
FO. LaRoque, sta tioned a t  Y ar­
mouth, N.S., is expcted to  join 
his wife a t  Brentwood shortly.
ris were hosts a t  an after-f ive 
p:irty held a t  the home of the  
form er, “ Glen Avon,”  Ganges 
Hill.
The rooms and re freshm en t 
table were pre tt i ly  decorated with 
roses and an tirrh inum . About 
40 guests w ere  p resen t and the 
toas t  to the bride-elect was pro­
posed by A. J. Eaton.
' . / ' i
/S id n ey .  ^
Lost
LOST— An S'^foot plywood skiff, 
w hite  with green inside, has 
small cen tre  board trunk , lost 
in vicin ity  of Boundary  Pass­
age, Ju ly  3. F inde r  please con­
ta c t  Royal Victoria Y ach t  Club, 
yach t  “ Cherie.” Reward. 29-2
Coming Events
DANCE a t  the  K.P. Hall, Friday; 
Ju ly  27, Sidney, V ictoria  or- 
chestra, 9.30 to 12.30. Adm. 
50c. Come and have a  good 
time. 30-1
DECO RA TIO N DAY SERVICE,
/  Auspices Saanich Peninsula 
b ranch : Canadian Legion, Holy 
T rin ity  : churchyard, Sunday, 
Aug. 5, a t  3 p.m. All ex-ser- / '  
vice men especially requested 
to a ttend .  Service conducted
HALL TO RENT
T he Legion Hall, Mills Road, 
is now available fo r  ren tin g  
fo r  Dances, Parties ,  Concerts, 
Receptions, etc. This Hall is 
com fortab ly  equipped and has 
the best  dancing floor on the 
Saanich Peninsula.
Rental A gen t:
FRA N K E. COLLIN,
Sidney W aterw orks District 
O ff ice  or 1462 T hird  S treet ,  
S idney; Phone Sidney 125X
28-4
A 3 0 - 1 Q  by Canon H; H. CreaI. i;:/




FOR SALE —  M offa t  range ,  6- 
hole, w hite enam el f r o n t ;  in 
excellent condition, w ith  w a te r ­
f ron t,  $35. Sidney Bakery,
2nd S treet .  30-1
Wanted
W A N TED  —  Housekeeping room 
or boarding place fo r  teacher  
with 2 Va-year-old boy, 5 days 
a week. Phone 7 6R or w rite  




FOR RENT —  Medium-sizo hall, 
available for private parties. 
Phone Sidney 82F. 29-4
Miscellaneoua
We  SPECIAL121E in dry cleaning 
and dyeing, Let us call at your 
homo and glvo personal sorvico. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
want then) to cull. Phono Sidnuy 
74. Pantorium Dyo Works Ltd,
F, CUDMORE, Real EsUito, Ful­
ford Harbour, B.C. Consult us 
on your real ostate problems.
10-tf
l-’OR THE FINEST IN PUOTO- 
graphii visit Campbell Studio, 
2011 Krosgo Block, Victoria. 
Speeialista in wedding, family 
group and baby photographs. 
We also mako passport photos.
27-tf
ClJirrOM WORK—Plowing, disc  
ing, cutt.ng hay, wood sawing. 
Power equipment. Phone 107M. 
Frank II. Cummings.
22-tf
ASK MME. MILES, OF THE LA 
FRANCE BEAUTY SALON, 
about “individuality" hair atyl- 
ing. “She knows" and has from 
tlio Hollywood designers tho 
latest, such as Miss Canada, 
Victory • Caper, Feather ■ Com­
mando, Lazy Bonoa, Tunisia 
' (Oloan-Up) Proludo. Paper 
CurUnic, Cnocqulnole, marcel­
ling, mnchino and machineloss 
pennanenta. Hair ami e;yolaf!h 
dyeing. Largo staff. Ground 
Floor, 727 YaUia. Phono Gar- 
don 7443.
IHAN^rTimiNO — $4.00. Work 
Kuaranloed. Ilusil E. Dow, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney. Phono 220.
I J L U I ^  OLD GOLD, bought 
lor cash. Roso't* Ltd., I *117 
Douglas Street, Victoria, B.C.
U N IT E D / CHURCH guest  sijcak-;
ers Sunday, Ju ly  29, South 
/  Saanich ; 11.15; D r .  H. T. J .
Coleman; S idney,; 7.30 p.m.,
V Capt. Carscadden, R.C.A.F.
■/■■I ..' f . ' ' ' '30-1:,.
Strathcona Hotel
“ T he Is landers’ Home in V ictoria” 
M O DERATE PR IC E S 
The Doorway to Hospitality  
W *  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
FiASER
O P T O M E T R IST
C O M PLETE 
O PTO M ETRIC 
SERV IC E 
403-4 







A  h 0 s t  o f s ty le s : an  d p a t t  ern  s 
— Celt and lea ther  uppers, f u r  
trim s, and many others.
Sizes 1 to 8.
'90c to $1.25:
Jas. MAYiMli ltd .
(J. G. Simpson)
“ T H E  FAMILY STORE” 
649 Y&tet, V ictorm  - G 6514
GALIANO ISLAND
Lt. P e te r  Lynch, R.C.N.V.R., 
who has  been serving in European 
w a te rs  fo r  the pas t  two years, has 
re tu rn ed  to B.C. H e is spending 
his fu r lough  a t  the  family camp, 
“ Lyons.”
J. Robinson le f t  fo r  Vancouver 
on Tuesday  of la s t  week r e tu r n ­
ing on S a tu rday  accompanied by 
Mrs. Robinson.
Mrs. E. Wilson and small 
daughter ,  Lyne, have joined Mr. 
Wilson a t  the home of the fo rm ­
e r’s paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Bruce.
Vancouver, a r e  the guests of Mrs. 
M. A. Williams. ..
Miss N ora F ish e r  is the guest 
of Capt. and Mrs. A. Fisher.
Sylvia and Sonia Crocker a re  
visiting th e ir  g randparen ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. A. .Lord.
Miss Peggie Dingle is the  guest 
of Mrs. Jackson, M ontague H ar­
bour.
Imperial Order Daughters of the Empire
G A R D E N
P A R T Y
G O V E R N M E N T  H O U S E
In Aid of War, Child Welfare and 
Educational Funds







A  u  g  I I  s  t
2 - 8.30 p.m.
Admission 50c Ghildren 10c
'30-1'.' ."'.K
Mrs. Patience has le f t  fo r  V an­
couver w here  she will be the 
gues t of h e r  son-in-law and  
daugh ter ,  Mr. and Mrs. B ruce 
Gladman. ■
Miss B eatrice Woodward, of 
: San Francisco, is visiting h er  
brother-in-law: and sister,' Mr. and 
'M rs . '  V . 'Zalaf:
Rev. A da  Garrod, of Vancou­
ver, was g'uest speaker a t  the 
F ulford  H a rb o u r  Spiritualist 
Camp on Sunday. The service 
was impressive. Healing and dis­
cussion services , were held 
th roughou t th e  'week by the same 
preacher, Mrs. Garrod has been 
■working in spiritualistic move­
m ents  fo r  th e  p as t  38 years, she 
: i
Mr. and Mrs. D. Patterson , of A. Garrod College of Psychic
N orth  V a n co u v e r , ; accompanied /Science. U n tir in g  in her e f fo r ts  ,
by th e ir  twq sinall children, a re  belp; th o s e  in terested  in sp ir i t - ;
visiting Mr. P a t te rso n ’s bi’b'tber- bialism, Mrs. G arrod was fo r / f o u r  /
du-law an d  s is te r , /M r . : and Mrs. E. y e a r s  p re s iden t ' '  of the WoTueri’s
' J. Bambrick. - ; ' ' Ins t i tu te  a t  Shaw nigan; 'B .C .,  and
T\/rJ A r a ®  PnTTtnr. ulso held th e  Same o ff ic o 'tn  Cal-Mr. and  .Mrs. Goraon. ra y to n  :  r.-.,.:
Mr. and  Mrs. A; S to thard .^  / ' /  am ong th e  chuich^^^
Mr. and Mrs. W .' Roberge, of /' A very 'good  t ra n c e ' le c tu re  was
Vancouver, a re  spending a holi-: given by Rev. Grace Soule of
. .i. i . , ._  bbe Satu rday  service
/ /
.. ' i t )
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day a t  ; the  home of the  la t te r ’s 
paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Twiss.
Mrs. H. Spalding and h er  two : 
Ron.s of P o r t  Alice, a r e  visiting 
rela tives on th e ' i s la n d .
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bruce, of
■j®"
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jncic Lnno
Wo Repair Anything Electrical
GOLBY ELEGTRIG
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Rnngoa, Wnshors, Rofrig- 
oratorfl, Medical AppUancos 
64E Pandora ------- Victoria, B.C.
SPEGIALISTS
IN
®  Fonder Straightenina 
®  Body Repair 
®  Car Painting 
®  Frame Straiffhtening 
0  Wheel Alignment
“No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small”
Mooiieys Body Shop
514 Cormorant - Phono E 0012 
Next Scott &. Pedon
11-tf
FOR C A SH
— a now cottage of 
three rooms and bath 
— în Sidney— on one 
lot 50 X 120.
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work a Specialty
Sidney Barber Shop
OppoBito Pont Office
Firtt Clot* Work - -  SatUfnotlon 
Guaranteed
MELVILLE F. DOANE, Prop.
Bulova Watches
LADIES’ and GENTS’ 
Distinctive in Rtyltm and guar- 
antucd to give lifetime of do- 
petulaltlo Hcrvico. Priced from
24.75
^1
pj^ono  e T o m I ® 3 I 7  DOUClgs
T m rn e d  i a t e  iioHsos.sion .
S P A R L I N G
Eftlale Agent; Tcl. 226
«0.'l
of the group. Mrs. Soule has 
travelled extensively through the 
United S taes  and is well known 
for her mediumship.
The W ednesday  evening c.ard 
games, as advertised, a re  very 
popular, prizes and  refreshm ents 
add to th e  in terest,  everyone is 
welcomed to these evenings. 
Many visitors registered a t  the 
camp la.st week and many more 
a re  expected th roughout August.
MISS L
V ictoria’s S m artes t  S tore fo r  Women 
614 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA
® / / /
/ : /
SIDNEY HOTEL
GEORGE S, COLLEN, Prop. 
Mbdom Dinini? Room





Atmofiphoro of Real Ilonpltnllty 
Modaraia Rnlan 
Wm, J. Clark — Manager
PT.ATING — Silver plating, ro- 
nlcktsling, chromium, or any 
color plating. S«nd your own 
pioccB and havo thorn roturnod 
iiUo new, Vftttcouvor island 
Pltding Co. Ltd., 1009 Bliinfdi- 
nrd .Strcot, Victoria, B.C., or 
Icavo with J. Storey, Ideal Lx» 
change, agent, SIdnoy, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.,
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Wo have boon o.stal)llHhod wlnco 
1867 .  S n a n le h  or diHtriet ca lls  
uttondod to promptly by an olll- 
oiont staff. Comploto Funornls 
mnrkod in plain figuron.
#  Chargos Alodorato #
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Broughton St., Vktoria







Guarantood Repairs and 
lUcycloB for Ront
l.awnmowers Sharponod
(122 Henry, Ph. Sidnay llflR
J!!ir*Mnlco U«o of Our Up-to-Data 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO. 
Mnnutucturer* A-K BoU«r Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizer#
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
i  JOE’S DAIRY
Fuf'd J e r io y  M ilk
Delivered Twlc* Dally 
Special Milk for Dablas 
Apply: STAN’S OROCKRY
W. GREEN, Shoemaker, 
will bo cloHod from
AUG. 6 to AUG. 20
30-1
.STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
f.v..TAXI SERVICE
Prank L. Godfrey 
BU.SINES3 AS USUAL 
Acre** Avenue from the old aland
STORK SHOP ,
Excluilv* Children’i  W ear
abuw’'’.' . Ini'antM, ,to .14 , Yim<» "XTS. 
031 FORT ST.—  VICTORIA 









Good, vs/elLcooked meals at all hours in 
clean, comfortable aurroundmga. Premisea 
completely remodelled and redecorated.
■ . , ■ ■ /  . . . V
. 1 . . .  ; , ,1 , ,
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Y ou  W a n t Comfort and Real 
Shoe Satisfaction - - - Then Wear
SPEN C E R ’S 
REPEATERS
QUALITY SHOES that are Smart . . . 6.50
In And
Social Editor, Mrs. E. W. H amm ond, Phone 84X.
Smart 
Economical
^  Many know Spencer’s Repeater Shoes and continue to
S  ask for them when they renew their footwear . . .  so we
H feel quite a satisfaction in being able to supply their
H wants. Repeaters are made of black or brown calf . . .
round toe, recede toe and medium toe models. All have 
H select oak leather soles. Exclusively at Spencers.
• — Men’s Shoe Store, Government St.
DAVID SmCERpi^
O M IT E P ,
Auction
kb:'/ft//,//
T h e E n tire F u l l y  A ccred ited  R eg istered
JE R SE Y  H ER D  
4 2  H E A D  an d  T ea m  o f H eavy  H orses,
P rop erty  o f
Major A . W M acdoriald
b u N T U L M  JERSEY® FARM,
SIDNEY, V.I.
® m i l e s  N o rth  : of 'P ^
on E as t  Saanich Road
■ wilT'be'" so ld  .-bn
■•;®/ kk.V: ■ ■
v: / ; ' "'®; / ft, 'kb ’ rft-,r®®bT® ;®'b k -
THURSDAY' AUGUST 9th
Sale starts at 1 o’clock sharp.
A u c tio n eer : A . H . M cP H E R SO N , 
R .M ;D . 4 , V ic to r ia , B.C.
m
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. Cassiday has re tu rned  to 
her home here.
Mrs. E. B en n e tt  and family a re  
spending th e  sum m er with the  
fo rm e r’s parents ,  Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Tallyn.
Mrs. D. Dobie has le f t  fo r  h e r  
home in Victoria.
Miss Jo an  Grimmer has also 
le f t  fo r  Victoria.
Miss M. MacDonald is spend­
ing a  holiday with friends here.
Mrs. A. Davidson has  re tu m ed  
home a f te r  10 days in Vancouver.
Miss P ren tice  has  le f t  for W est 
V ancouver a f te r  a  few days spent 
a t  h e r  co ttage here.
Mrs. and Miss Hampshire have 
lo f t  fo r  Vancouver.
Lt. S. C orbett has arrived from  
overseas to  spend leave a t  his 
hom e here.
Mrs. W. Mollison, Ruth and 
Janies  a re  spending a few days 
in ':V ancouver./ '  ®';
Sgt, Jas .  Bradley and  daughter 
have le f t  fo r  Vancouver.
Mrs' Geo. 'Rogers and small 
ft d au g h te r  are 'v isiting Mr. ■; and 
' .'/'Mrs.' 'Davidson.:':':''
FULFORD,'
S A L T  S P R I N G  I S L A N D
A well-attended basket picnic 
sponsored by th e  local C.C.F., F u l ­
fo rd  H arbour,  in - honor of Dr. 
and  Mrs. J. D. Thompson, was 
held on Sunday on Mr. J. D. A n­
d erson’s beach, this was also 
given fo r  the  local members who 
a re  leaving shortly fo r  the fish­
ing grounds.
Mrs. Norman Emsley is looking 
a f t e r  Mrs. H epburn ’s children 
du r in g  h e r  absence.
Pte. Kathelino Lacy, C.W.A.G., 
has re tu rned  to Ottawa a f te r  
spending a few weeks with her 
I'larenls, Mr. and Mrs. 0 .  A. Lacy, 
F i................
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Robbins 
le f t  on Sunday fo r  a vacation in 
Sea tt le  and  o ther coast cities. 
During  their absence Mrs. Don 
Robbins and daugh ter will occupy 
Mr. and Mrs. Robbins’ hom e a t  
Pa tr ic ia  Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall and 
family le f t  on Monday fo r  a  short  
tr ip  up island. FO. B arry  Hall, 
who accompanied them re tu rned  
from  S eattle  on Sunday and  ex­
pects to leave fo r  the eas t  a t  the 
end of the week fo r  tra in ing  prior 
to going to the South Pacific.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Arrowsmith 
are  spending a week’s vacation 
ui)-island.
Mrs. W. W. G ardner and sons 
have been vacationing in Vancou­
ver.
Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Sansbury, E as t  Road, 
th a t  a son was born to Cpl. and 
Mrs. Charles Sansbury  a t  Prince 
R u p e r t  on Ju ly  12.
Miss Dorothy Hall has re tu rned  
a f te r  spending a week in Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. L. McKenzie, Mrs. E. Toye 
and daughter ,  Susan Jane ,  re ­
tu rned  to their  home by TCA 
a f te r  spending a week visiting in 
Vancouver.
Miss Joan  Butler, C.W.A.C., re ­
tu rned  to h er  home from  over­
seas las t  Friday. Miss B utle r  is 
the youngest daugh ter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. F ran k  Butler, McTavish Rd.
LAW. A. F. Baron is spending 
two weeks a t  the home of her 
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. R. 
Baron, B e a u fo r t  Road.
Miss D. N orris  and SL. G. H. 
Lee a re  the guests of FO. and 
Mrs. Lee a t  P a tr ic ia  Bay.
M aster  Ross Hamilton has r e ­
tu rn ed  to his home in Duncan and 
has  taken  M aster  Hugh Godwin 
with him fo r  a w eek’s vacation.
Mr. Donald B aker  visited a t  the 
home of his paren ts  over the 
week-end. On his re tu rn  to  V an­
couver he was accompanied by 
his daug'hter Wendy, who has 
been visiting h e r  grandparen ts ,  
Mr. and Mrs. F. J . Baker.
Ml’, and Mrs. D. S. Godwin had 
as the ir  guests  SL. G. H. Lee 
and  Miss D. Norris  fo r  the  week- 
end.'.
A. W. Hollands, who operated  
H ollands’ M e a t  M arket in Sidney 
fo r  m any  years, is now operating  
a m ea t  m a rk e t  in Victoria. '
Bmd.' H enry S la ter  re tu rned  
from  overseas las t  week, a fo rm er 
re s iden t  of Sidney, S la ter  receiv­
ed his schooling here. Captured 
by the  Germans S la ter w as a 
prisoner of w a r  until  April 10 of 
this year.
C. M. Lang, a d irec tor of the 
Sidney W a te r  Board, will relieve 
F. E. Collin in the W a te r  D istrict 
o ff ice  n ex t  week. Mr. Collin 
leaves on F riday  to en ter  a Vic­
toria  hospital fo r  an operation 
on his throat.
Sgt. B ruce Baker spent the 
week-end a t  the hom e of his p a r ­
ents, Ml*, and Mrs. F. J . Baker. 
Sgt. Baker has recently been 
posted to Esquimalt.
WC. E. F. J. “ Jac k ” Charles, 
Pa tr ic ia  Bay, has been apointed 
Commanding O fficer a t  No. 1 Re­
patria tion  Centre, R .C.A .F., La- 
chine, Que.
Mrs. E. N. Connell and her 
small daughtes, Leslee, of Oak­
land, Calif., a re  visiting a t  the 
home of Mrs. Connell’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Thornley, Beacon 
Avenue.
Saves precious Hose'ft I i  A
Liquid Stockings  ̂ '/i
LEG
S i lq u e
$ |0 0
Sold only at the Rexall 
Drug Store
BAAL’S D R U G  STORE
P h o n e  42L  —  SID N E Y
o n o i 3 0 S S 0 I aoraos: W E Z 0 1
DoCharles Laughton 
Thrills at The Rex
B arb a ra  S tanwyck's f i r s t  scene 
fo r  “ You Belong To Me” showing 
this week-end a t  T he  Rex th e a t r e  o
p ortrays  the actress runn ing  into Q
an elevator which closes on h er  q
handbag  as i t  rises. This w as not 
in the script, b u t  the d irec tor de­
cided to le t  i t  stand. Miss S tan­
wyck had to do the scene six 
times, the f i r s t  time the doors 
caugh t  her hand, giving th e  
ac tress  a nasty  shock.
N ex t  week Charles Laughton 
and Ella Raines thrill audiences 
in “ The Suspect.” On th e  same 
bill “ Crazy K nights” with  Billy 
Gilbert and Maxie Rosenbloom 
provide laugh ter  in their “wacky” 
acting. .
T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y  OE
FO R SALE— Ladies’ brown H a r ­
ris  tweed suit, size 18, hard ly  
worn, $30. Sidney 39:R.
B I R T H - '®
To Mr. and  Mrs. Ben Readings, 
on Ju ly  18 ,/  at: R es t  Haven, a 
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New shipment, 2 cartons.......................
R ed  R ubber R in gs —  J e w e l or P er fec t S ea l 
an d  o th er  C ann ing  R equirem ents
For Sound V a lu e s  in  G ood G roceries
SIDNEY CASII AND CARRY
B ea co n  A v e . S idney  P h o n e  91
Do
l o a o
H am ish /S im p so n ; ?, IDanny T ing-//  
ley. 'ft/--/--'-''' , / "  '.'''.ft '®v'■■■:'/■/'
jGirls, 10 years  and under— 1 , '  
Evelyn M ouat and Sally Simp­
son; 2; Ju n e  Lamb. /
Col. J . H. Carvosso; 5, Gordon Boys, 10 and under— 1, Alex
M. Lees; 6, Mrs. 'W . Y. S tew ar t;  S tucken ; 2, Hamish Simpson. ; ,
7, A. Inglis ;  8, K aser;  9, Jean n e  Girls, 12 and under.— 1̂, Pa tr ic ia
Brook; 10, Col. Byng-Hall;_ 11, C a r t w r i g h t ;  2, Anne B utte rfie ld .
Boys, 12- and under—-1, Alex
Continued f ro m  Page  One.
'' Vesuvius, ■ Bay; ' ®ft:' 
■/.Red-Gross .':': ® -''-ft
Mrs. Clinkney; 12, B a r r y  Ting- 
ley. A program m e of children’s 
races w as  carried ou t by Gavin C. 
Mouat, the following being the 
list of w inners:
Girls, G years and under—-1,
Carol R o g e rs ; 2 ,,  K aren  King.
Girls, 8 years  and under— 1,
Evelyn M ouat and Sharon S tew ­
a r t ;  2, Sally Simpson.
Boys, 8 years and under— 1,
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E ,  J u ly  29 , 2 im u . - -
KlHuiUcr: U eti lr ico  C. H a m i l lo n ,  L .M .
W E D N E S D A Y ,  Ju ly  an—  
ft  ft C A R D  P A R T Y ,  Prizes
"'r/-'/.
and Refi'eHliments, 
FRIDAY, Atig, :i, 8 p,mr-"SpeciarMeKsage/MeoUug.
R ev. Mrs. Gurd, Viuu’ouver, B.C.
All Sunday Servit'eH, ilurlng Auguid, will be iaken by Ihe 
/ camp ))aslor, R(iv. Dr; W. L. Holdor, Victoria, B.C.
/ Mofwago, MeetiagH and discuRsioii clnaseH during  llie week 
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FOR FORD TRACTOR
M i ©ML CO. ITO.
iio'YATES.STREET®,',/ GPHONE G sm
ulford Harbour.
Mr. I'h'unk Reynolds re turned 
to the Lightship “ Est;evan” on 
Momlay, a f te r  being laid up a t  his 
Imme at Beaver Point for several 
weeks with a fractured  foot.
Mis.s Lottie Reynolds re turned 
h o m e to Beaver Point on S a tu r ­
day fi'om a visit to Victoria.
W'> regret the nam es nf Mrs.
A. Davis was omitted in the re- 
cent aeeonnt of the garden parly 
in aid of the Rod Cross, hold a t  
I  be In,me of Mr. ami Mi.s. A . J. 
l leiduirn . Mrs. Davis was respon- 
siliie for the successful “ lucky 
d raw .”
Mrs, Reader Sr. of Vancouver, 
lUM’ompanied liy her son and 
<laugliter-in-law, Sgt, G. II, and 
Mr.s. Reader, w ere  recent guests 
of Mrs. \V. Coarloy, Fulford 
H arbour.
Mr, Jack Sedge wick was a 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. John Mol- 
lot, Fulford  Harbour, over tho 
week-end.
Mrs. Gavin Reynolds and her 
two (diiUlren have loft for V an­
couver wliero they are viidting 
Mrs, Reynolds’ parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, Thee Kermodo, for a few  
'days.
M rs .  A, J. Hopliurn, of Beaver 
Point, is a iiatlent a t the Lady 
Minto hoH)dtal, Gangefl.
Mr. (1. A, McAfee arrived from 
Vam'ouv<>r on Monday to visit his 
b ro th er  ami sister-in-law, Mr, and 
Mrs. W. I, McAfee, Fulford H ar- 
imiir. Mrs. C. A. McAfoo will 
Join her relatives later,
Mrs. h’rank Reynolds has r e ­
turned  imme from Vancouver 
wliiu'e nlu! a ttended  tho w<ulding 
t)f her niece, (!p|. Jean Burneal 
Muicahy, R.C.A.F,, to Mr. Mike 
K eating, of Winnipeg, which took 
idace in Vancouver, July Ifi. Mrs. 
lte,vnolds was a guest of her 
tiiece, Mrs. B. Green, d a r ing  h e r  
visit to Vancouver,
Mr. (icurgo Mc.I'lierHon re tu r n ­
ed to Ihilford I la rhonr  on S a tu r ­
day a f te r  spending throe weeks 
in Vancouver where ho has htmn 
ri'icudv,.
Mrs. II. Harcus is visiting Mra, 
'I', Reid, Burgoyno Valley Rond.
DEALERA S K  Y O U R  L O C A I
Stucken ; 2, M urray  H ackett.
Girls, 16 and under— 1, Vivi 
B u sch ;  2, B arb a ra  Kaser.
Boys, 16 and under— 1, Tom 
Gale; 2, M urray  Hackett.
Boys’ sack race, ju n io r  —  1, 
M urray  H acke tt ;  2, Chai’les 
Rhodes.
Boys’ .sack race, senior'— 1, E u ­
gene Rogers; 2, Jack  Hayos.
Girls’ sack race  —  1, Bariiara 
Kaser; 2, Stilly Johnson.
Married ladies race —  1, Mrs. 
Balden; 2, Mrs. Penrose, Mrs. 
Victor Sholes. ,
At the end of tlio af te rnoon 
Gavin C. M ouat auctioned several 
artic les wiiich remained on thc 
stiilis.
BUGS DON’T / /
The New VERD-A-RAY Light Globe 
Has Arrived
Through the use of these ; Genume 'Translucerit /ft 
Yellow Glass Lamps, it is now ftpbssible to /enjoy/ / 
your evenings out of doors 'without the discomfort ■ 
of mosquitoes, moths, gnats, flies and other/insects /
'' usually attracted by common types of artificial light. :
‘Thsebt-A-Lite” does not kill insects wifh resulting ft 
unpleasant mess— these new/lamps simply'give you 
ample light for all purposes, at the same time reduc­
ing attra,ction for insects.
IN T H E  H O M E — you get more light without eye­
strain, because your eyes can use more of the light 
VERD-A-RAY provides, while insuring low-priced 
comfort. Carried in all sizes— from 40 watt up.
C om e In, W rite , or P h o n e  for fu rth er  p a rticu lars.
M M O  APPLIANCE CO
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MOPEY DOPE
CARTOON and NEWS

















M A m iL T m  
TORONTO ,  
'O TTA W A ' ft' 
HUEi.
HOLIDAY CORRESPONDENCE
CHATTY NOTRS— Por ■box  ...................  „ .,.$1,(11)
BDXF.D WRITING PAPKU.   2Bc to  $5.00
W RITING P A D H , .............................................    l« c  to KO«i
THE GIFT aSHOFPE (Roia M ulihew*), Sidney
No person m ay move to  and ront or occupy fam ily quarters 
in  any of thoBO congested areas w ithout a perm it from th e  
Adm inistrator of Emergency Shelter.
Boloni maklnq flrrniiqomtmlu to v«c«lo your proHont homo, bo nuro tluil you 
htivo olhor occonimodniioii ond porndl lo OGCiipy it. Appllontiorui lor pormils 
(diould bo .iddrfinuod to Iho AdinlnlKliolor ol Emoiaoncy fllwltor In tho area lo 
whioh you plrtu to uriovo.
K voty |iet*«n who »«iUs w  occuivioN fa m ily  qwiutoir* in  an y  ol thcsio dimUiois coiiirary  
to tlio oirder, oommlliii an o llonco  am i, in  addition to othof pcnnllle*, w ill bo required
to vaoalo  tho «boUor and tlio dlBtrlot a l lil# own CM|i«nso.
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